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Sheffield Set 
To Entertain 

Rodeo Throngs
Dave Pool W ill Direct 

E ven ts Slated Friday 
and Saturday

Sheffield is all set for a great 
celebrate'n when it plays host
t„ West Texans at large at a two- 
,|ay r,„tei> anil race meet to he 
heiil there Friday anil Saturday 
,,f thi week. The two-day event 
ls U1U|,.| the direction of Dave 
l>t>0|, who has the solid backing 
of a|’| Sheffield and the surround
ing territory whose people are de
termined to make this one of the 
outstanding events of its kind in 
West Texas.

The festivities will »ret under 
way Thursday night with a dance 
at the Hale garage. A good floor, 

i irewxi music and plenty of room is 
promised for this event, which 
will be repeated Friday night and 
again Saturday night if the danc
ers demand it, according to Pool.

The rodeo events, including 
calf roping, goat roping, wild 
mare riding and other thrilling 
events, «ill he reeled off in an 
arena l:i"i off at the south tilge 
of town A «-mile circular race 
track has lieen laid out and thor
oughly o'liditioned for the racing 
events nt the two afternoons. In 
addition to several free-for-all 
races -i lieduled, there will be «ad
dle hmse races matched among 
cowboys participating in the day's 
programs.

Modern Court in First “Courthouse” Casbeer Crew Of 
Schoolboys Again 

In Softball Lead

To Press Demands

Competition G e t t i n g  
Keener A * Teams 

Level O ff

The Standings

When th e  Uomnn-sioni is 
Court met in a recent session 
the members adjourned from 
their official court quarters in 
the courthouse to he photo
graphed as a group in Crockett 
county's first ''courthouse,” un
der the spreading blanches of 
the huge live oak tree which 
stands north of the courthouse 
in front of tic Word residence, 
home of Dr. and Mr G I. Ne- 
srsta. It was under tra- branches 
of this live oak tret that the 
first Commissioners Court <>f 
Croc kett county nut i. August 
lo, 1391. shortly afte r organiza
tion of the county had been 
perfected. In the picture above 
is olio of that original court.

' Judge Cha". E. Davidson. In the 
picture tront left to right, front 
row. are Commissioners J. W. 
Owens ami Rob Miller, Judge 
Davidson, Commissioner Chas. 
Black and in the rear. Commis
sioner E. R. Kinser and County 
Clerk George Russell.

The original court, which met 
under the big live oak tree 43 
years ago to make plans for a 
courthouse and the many oth
er recessities for the newly 
h n county, was composed of 
Judge Davidsco ,1 W Hender
son. commissioner for Precinct 
1; M S, We tbrook. Prinet 2; 
Joseph II Graham, Precinct 3; 
and 1!. F. Byrd. Precinct 4. J. 
('. Perry «as  sheriff and Frank i 
Olnev. countv clerk.

Ca beer
W.
5

L.
3

Pet
.778

Humble 7 2 «25
I - N\ w Mex 5 4 .556
• ggly- Wiggly 4 4 500
\V. Ilianis 3 5 .350
Oberkampf 2 8 .250

Softball games are getting
harder to win in Ozona’s city

N E G R O  VICTIM 
EARLY MORNING 
SHOOTING HERE
Earl Salmon, White, I* 

Held In Wounding 
O f John Daniels

*  G R A N T E D  $500 B A IL

Negro With Two Bullet 
Wounds in Head Tak
en to Army Hospital

ONE TH IN G

and

THEN A N O T H E R
Bv FRED GIPSON

CORPUS ( HR1STI. — I see 
where the old-time trades day is 
coming hack in vogue again. One 
after another, the smaller towns 
about tho «late are setting aside 
"nr day a week, or one every two 
weeks, when all the country peo
ple tan bring into town their 
weaned nulk calves and feme- 
break mule- and swap them off 
f°r a bucket-kicking milk cow or 
an egg-sucking coon hound.

And I'm all for it. We used to 
have trade« day when 1 was a kid. 
And I'll never forget the time 
Pnpa hauled a couple of black 
shouts over to a Mason and swap
ped them off for a crumpled-horn
ed milk iim, which he swapped 
°ff fur a stud horse, which he 
swapped off for a Jersey heifer 
and a hr« m-tail marc, and then

Game Protective 
Assn. Formed By 

Group At Iraan
O ffer Reward For Dy

namiters of Pecos. 
To Restock River

Organization ol' a game protec
tive association, vd < -e immediate 
object is li funds for a $50
reward offered for ufo motion 
leading’ to conviction of person or 
persons responsible for recent 

i dynamiting" in the Pecos river, 
has been announced at Iraan un
der the leadership of Torn Hearn 
and D II. Mitchell.

The associatIon, which is re
ceiving individual membership 
fees of $1 |*'r person, ha- aiready 
made arrangements with (lame 
Wardens I S. Bedford ol holt 
Davi- and (>. Z Finley ot Del Rio 
to restock the Peco- river with 
10,000 channel cat and 10.000 
young bass for a distune

Sheffield Man Is 
Killed In Wreck  

At Marietta, Okla.

Bill Brown, 27. of Sheffield. 
! was fatally injured Sunday when 
la car he was driving failed to 
make a turn at an intersection 
■ ight miles west of Marietta. Okla. 
A companion, Gilbert Shuster, of 
Molden. Ark., suffered minor cuts 

1 and bruises.
Brow n. a son of Mrs. T<im

Brown, vv h io operate«> a small
ranch «m Liive Oak crt*t'k ii i tl
county, had mad« his homi- \vith

of «
to lo miles from Iraan in the near 
future, it has been announced

swapped the heifer o f f  for his two jjut leaders of the ass«« lation are 
black shoal,« again and hauled stressing the necessity of discov- 
them back home, with the mare .•ring' the per-on or persons doing 
leading behind the wagon. the dynamiting before the fisli

Which aggravated Mama a ter- J(ro put into the slrcam 
fihb> lot. because the shout- were Up to last week, fifteen Iraan 
chicken-eater« to begin with and nien had contributed their dollar

hi> mother and was associated 
with her in operation of the ram h. 
The body was to be buried in Ok- 

1 lahoma, according to word hen

IIIG'NS HITE IN BUCHANAN
—

Satisfactory evidence that fi h- 
ing is good in Buchanan lake, 

I above Buchanan dam on the < 
ratio river between Burnet and 
Ulano. was brough back by N W. 

j Graham this week. The big <■ n»: 
¡that didn’t get away was a yel
low cat “half as big as a yearl
ing calf.”  Mr. and Mi GraC-in 

■ attended a two-day family reunion 
'and outing on Buchanan the f i-t 
of the week.

league, take it from the managers 
and players. Scores are getting 
closer and at least one extra in
ning game has gone into the rec
ord in the last week.

The extra inning fracas was 
Monday night's thriller between 
McDonald's Oberkampf crew and 
the Bumble Oilers, the former 
rinsing out with a circuit swat by 
t'n\ in the last of the eighth. Just 
one " i f ” might have changed the 
p * tUre last night when the Tex- 
New Mex Pipeliners stopped a 
Mi Donald team rally in the final 
frame just one score short of a 
' r, and that score on third base 
when the final out was chalked.

Mu<ty Cusheer's school boys 
. gain rode high into first place 
when the dust had cleared from 
the week’s encounters, by virtue 
of taking two straights, Friday 
night from Oberkampfs and Mon
day night from the Pipeliners. 
Humble, tops last week, were 
shoved into second place as they 
dropped two in the week, one to 
Williams Friday night and anoth- 
• r to the Oberkampfs Monday 
night. Piggly Wiggly's Yellow 
jackets in their sole game of the 
series beat back into the win col
umn by drubbing the Williams 
crew last night by a tally of 9 
to 7.

The slat*1 for the next week sees 
Williams and Casbeer tangling 
Friday night in the opener, with 
I'iggly Wiggly and Humble doing 
the chores in the nightcap. Mon
day night, the two present lead
ers, Humble and Casbeer battle 
it out in the first game and Pig
gly W iggly and Oberkampfs the 
finale. And Wednesday night, 
Williams and Tex-New Mex do 
battle to open the night's hostili
ties and Piggly Wiggly and Cas
beer wind up the evening.

Mrs B B Ingham and daugh
ter. Betty, have returned to Ozn- 
na after a summer tour of the 
East, which included a visit to the 
World's Fair in New York, Wash
ington anil other points of inter
est.

Poised in Japan's “hot seat" as 
war with China is augmented by 
an apparent war with Russia on the 
Outer Monzolian-Manrhukuoaa bor
der, Premier Baron Kiirhiro Hira- 
numa tried to encourage his people 
by discrediting the Russian ronflict’a 
importance, nevertheless pointing 
out that Japan will continue to press 
her demands for Ashing and forestry 
concessions from the Soviet.

Pacing Orson W elles! Mars \ ¡>¡t> Earth

Ric mare turned out to he a bulk
er,

but there are people in that 
country yet who talk about what 
■' shrewd trader Papa was. And
1 • never could understand it, 
eitliei* Because Papa wasn't a 
''kittling trader at all. He could 
P(l t« town with a wagon-loud of 
cii- w Hi their feet tied togeth- 
r Wl,k *"dder string and come 

h bay mule and a turn-
"■v plow and never open a knife.

But, of 
*n extent 
letts 
know
the ,

to the association fund. As soon I 
as the proposed reward amount is 
contributed, it will he forwarded j 
to the Game. Fish and Oyster 
commission at Austin to be used 
a« reward money for the Iraan 
vicinity.

Persons convicted <t dynamit
ing a stream are liable to a tine 
of from $1 to 3MHHI Iraan offic 
ers have reported definite evi
dence of two n ■ ent bla-:- in the 
Pecos river, on« u the v < •.’ > "t
Iraan and another near 
dler ranch several mih 
stream.

i ban- 
down- :

Carver Baby Dies
In Baton Rouge La.

r open
course, Papa was just 

inn. Any body who rvcol- 
old-time trades days 

that a trader was judged by 
... ” •‘ ini quality of the whit-
‘ " » I  knife he carried.

Used to get a terrible lot of 
I 11 ®nfl stomach-aches out of go- 

to trades days with Papa. The
umach-aches came from the pea- ...........

" an<l red soda water. The fun Rouge. La., died 
ajue from a number of things. will be taken to 

*«“ 'SS the greatest fun, tho.jfoi interment.
/re ’ he runaways. Seems like we Mrs. Gurver is in a satisfactory 
u'" I’1"' every time a trades day
cvw i 1 ln 'P '1* of th« f»ct thatrjiwMiy (,new. th|,r<l waw n jjjjj >||*H Virginia L«-< rarr
.arm ,,f be«» living in the old ¡Goose Creek is visiting in Ozona. 

lve oak that's still standing [the guest of her aunts, Miss Eliz-

A son born t< 
Mark Carver W'

• «luid ion

nd Mrs. 
in Baton

Mr ; 
dnesiiay 
it birth The body 
Little Rock. Ark.,

of

t i l " 1 the eourthouse square, 
»Iways be a bunch of 

Continued on Pag* Pour)

a both Fussell and Mrs. < harles 
Williams, anil an uncle. Dr. J. A. 
Fussell.

19th Encampment 
At Paisano Pass 
To Open July 31

Many Ozona Baptists 
Making Plans to A t

tend 9-Day Meet

Many Ozona Baptist«- are mak
ing plans to attend sessions of the 
nineteenth annual Paisano Bap
tist Encampment, at historic Pai- 
sano Pass in the Davis mountains 
between Alpine and Marfa, which 
will open July 111 and continue 
thru August 3 The complete pro
gram for the 1939 encampment 
was received here th:s week by 
local church leaders.

Dr. George \\ Truett ot Dallas, 
outstanding Rapti-t leader of the 
Southwest and pastor of the 
world's largest Baptist church in 
Dallas. 1.« to he the preacher for 
the evening services, and Dr Ber
ry F. Webb, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Fan Antonio, is 
to he the preacher at the morn- 

i Continued On Last Page)

Burglars Get Money, 
Cigarettes In Raid 

On Sheffield Store

• Between $-r> and $10 in cash, an 
undetermined quantity of ('¡par
ities and possibly other articles 
of merchandise were stolen by 
burglars who entered the Sandel 
Mercantile Co. store n Sheffield 
last Friday night.

Entrance to the building was 
' gained by jimmying open the hack 
i doors, according to S N. Sandel, 
proprietor of the store. Mr San 

, del is postmaster at Sheffield and 
the postoffice is maintained in the 
store. So far as he could determine 
however. Ihe burglars did not h i  
ter the postoffici quarters.

Pecos county officers are in
vestigating the burglary in an ef- 

¡fort to run down tho thiev -

Three-Day Reunion 
Montgomery Family 
At Comanche Ranch

Members of tl 
family, with betv
oxpectod to be pi 
a family reunion i

e Montgomery 
,i hi 50 and 75 
«•sent, will hold 
>n the old Mont-

Hearing no men from outer ilig a nice job of watchful waiting.
, „  . . . . . .  figure the planet approached to

spaces, the planet Mars visited its wjth 36 030,000 miles of the
good neighbor the earth today \ earth, the nearest It has been in 
Astronomers, who have been do - '15 years.

ginnery ranch headquarters near 
(omancbi Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday of this week.

Clay, Judge and George Mont
gomery of Ozona, Fred Montgom
ery of Sanderson and Joe Mont
gomery of Fort Stockton, and 
their families, ail plan to attend 
the reunion. Clay M< ntgnmery is 
taking a chuck wagon and two 
cooks and Jim Mitchell of San-; 
derson, who, with his family, will j 
aNo attend the gathering, will j 
take a chuck wagon and cook to 
furnish the food for the group

The reunion is to be held at the 
o 1 d Montgomery headquarters 
near Comanche, now operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kittle, who 
formerly resided here.

Nearly eight hours after a 
shooting affray in the south edge 
of town at an early morning hour 
Wednesday, in which John Dan
iels, negro, was seriously wound
ed. Earl Salmon, white, ranch 
hand, walked into the courthouse 
here anil surrendered to Sheriff 
W. S. Willis.

Daniels, suffering two serious 
bullet wounds, one which entered 
his head just above the eye and, 
barely missing the brain, emerg
ed at the bottom of the ear, and 
another which lodged 111 his neck, 
was taken to the Army hospital 
in Brackettv die for treatment. He 
is a World war veteran.

Salmon, who was released on 
bail a short time after being 
lodged in the county jail follow- 

j ¡rip his surrender, waived exam- 
iining trial and declined to make 
formal statement concerning the 

i shooting His bond was fixed at 
; $5(1(1 and was signed by John 
Mitchell and Tom Cashier.

Salmon fled the scene follow- 
i ing the shooting and a posse of 
men organized by Sheriff Willis 

¡combed th e  -urrouding hills 
throughout the morning searching 
for him. IB was brought to town 
at his own request bv Vin Jeff- 

' revs operator of a dairy about 
threi miles south "! town. Sal
mon, in whose car the negro was 
«hot. mad«- his way on foot to the 
let I rev ~ home, where he ate din- 
net and then was brought to town 
by Mr Jeffreys to surrender to 
ot t ieers.

“ 1 just wanted ' me to think it 
over and get things clear," Sal
mon explained when asked w hy he 
hail left the scene He spent sev
eral hours in the brush along the 
draw near the Jeffrey - home, he 
said, and finally presented him
self at the dairy headquarters at 
about the noon hour, requesting 
that he lie brought to town. Mr. 

¡Jeffreys, however, invited him to 
dinner before coming to town.

Accounts of events leading up 
to the shooting as told by the 

I principals were vague and slight- 
j ly at variance The negro, in a 
I statement made to Justice of the 
1 IVni c Bill Johnigan, said that he 
and two ni'gro 1 "mpanions, 1). P. 
Watson and John iBluei Jones, 

(Continued On Last Page)

Slater Conducts 
Ten-Day Meetings 
At Menard Church

Rev. Raymond Taylor, 
Former Pastor, To  

Preach Aug. 6

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist church, left 
this morning for Menard when« 
he is scheduled to open a ten-day 
meeting in the Menard Methodist 
■ hiiii h tonight Rev. Slater is re
turning to a former pastorate to 
direct ¿1 revival, the Ozona pastor 
having served the Menard church 
before coming here

The meeting there will open 
tonight and continue through 
Sunday. Aug. 6. Rev. Slater will 
return to Ozona for the morning 
services here next Sunday, but 
will preach at the evening serv
ice in Menard.

On the final Sunday of the Men
ard meeting, the Ozona church 
pulpit will be occupied by the Rev. 
Raymond Taylor, pastor here in 
1934 to 1936, now a professor at 
the University of San Antonio. 
Rev. Taylor will preach at both 
the morning and evening service«.

i

•1
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Notices >f church entertainment* 
where adm -»ion is charged, cards 
of thanks, r -olution.s of respec, 
and all matter not news, will be | 
charged for at regular advertising j 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm j 
appearing m these columns will be ! 
gladly and promptly corrected up- j 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY JULY 27. 1931»

The W P A  Strike.’
There is both tragedy and com 

edv to be found in the various* 
“strike*'' of WPA workers which 
followed congress’ passage of •! 
bill providing that these relief j 
beneficiaries should work full 
time for their money, rather than 
a day or two a week

In general, the strikers demand 
"higher wages,” inasmuch a* 
working hours were to be increas
ed. And this »hows the amazing 
attitude of a segment of relief 
workers toward their jobs They j 
have come to regard relief as a 
permanent profession not a< » 
temporary and unfortunate neces-| 
sity. They believe the taxpayers 
owe them a life-long living w he 
ther or not they produce anything 
useful The' regard themselves as 
a cla.»« apart, signed up indefi
nitely on the public payroll

Tl - • WPA [fuials who an 
nounced Cat -tr king workers 
would t‘e discharged after five 
da - - ir.plv -Ik! their duty And
they did more than that they il
lustrated the forgotten fact that; 
relief should be regarded as some 
thing to leave at the earliest op 
portunitv. and not as a vareer It 
is a salutary thing that many of 
the strikers returned to their re 
lief Job- in a chastened mrsel

Relief ,- a form of charity-- 
that and nothing more It should j 
he provided when absolutely net-) 
essary but .t should not to* class
ed a* a "profession".

—  — ...... .................. .................................

Spending Ha. Flopped
Apparently the only protection! 

the nation has against further! 
sizable increases in the stagger
ing national debt lies in the re 
Im tan ■ of rongress to again 
raise the legal debt limit That 
I mit is m a set at $4.».000.Will.000 
And the current debt tomes un
comfortably close to that mark

The recent proposed p I a n 
whereby the government's lending j 
[siwers would be increased almost, 
»4.000.000.000, which w..ufd ap 
pear neither m the budget nor the 1 
debt, is designed to eliminate the j 
protection of the .let»* lim't No

plan ever devised could do more 
to promote eventual national 
bankruptcy. It is proposed that 
this money be spent for all man
ner of purposes — roads and 
bridges rural electrification, wat
erworks. etc If it is sound to use 
trick bookkeeping methods to
• ¡..•nt S4.MQ.0.... NO In •••-•
ways, why not spend ten. twenty, 
fifty, a hundred billion? It 
wouldn’t ap|*ear in the debt.

Isn't it atxiut time, instead of 
promising schemes to get around 
the debt limit law. that our legis
lator* considered paring, not in
creasing expenses and balanc
ing not further distorting, an in
flated budget ” Spending f o r  
spending’s sake has been a flop— 
and one of the most costly flops 
in wrold history I.et's try econ
omy it certainly couldn't pro
duce any worse results

Our Rations
Having given away 1.7*h).im*0.- 

iMM) pounds of foods purchased in 
the fiscal year ended June 30. the 
Federal Surplus Commodities Cor
poration has become a live dmner- 
\»ble top.i It i« interesting to 
learn that, just as "emergency'' 
1 - b. ri> normal under the New
Deal, so "surplus now Ivecomes 
seasonal, just like crops, and the 
FSCC has to revise it.» menus ev
ery few week- On July 16 cab
bage. fresh ¡teaches, fresh toma- 
toe» and fresh green peas came 
in season on KSCC's calendar On 
the same date oranges and grape
fruit were retired from the active 
surplus list to await Jack Frost's 
return This is as it should he, 
isn’t i t ” If we are all to become 
blanket Indians” fed by the 

Great W hite Father on our reser
vation* of unemployment or in 
WI’ A com entration camps, it is 
-.well to know that our govern
ment rations are to be in season

lb» Your Buying At Home!

No Swapping
As soon as local political ma

chine leaders in lavuisiana learn

Congress has voted to provide 
the weather bureuu with a new 
building in Washington, the pres
ent quarters being old and over- 
i row iled A $260.000 first unit 
will go up immediately and later 
extensions will cost about $8iK),-( 
IKK) more. We’re strong for gov
ernment economy, but we think 

¡this expenditure may prove to be 
necessary and wise. The more we 
>ec of the vveMther the more we 
suspect that it's getting out of 

[ control, and scientific opinions 
not lacking to support our sus- 
pi, mi Dr. Otto Struve of the Uni-, 
versity of Chicago says that the 
weather has been warmer for the 
p.i-t 15 years because the earth's 
great volcanoes have been rela
tively inactive and there's less 
volcanic du-t in the air to shut 
out heat from the sun. Other emi-i 
nent authorities assert that sun 
spot* are raising ned with the 
climate And. indicating that the 
worst may be still to come. Tal-| 
iiert I’ Gillette, geologist and 
meteorology researcher of Palo 
Alto, Calif., predicts that three 
great rainfull cycles will hit a 
simultaneous bottom in the year 

i lt*66 and cause the greatest 
drouth since JO.'» A I). So it may 
l»e that the weather bureau needs 
a new building, with plenty of 
room, where it can hustle around 
and really do something about the< 
wrather.— Rocky Mountain News 
Denver).

ed that the Federal Grund Jury at 
New Orleans had obtained vital 

1 information as to the complex ac
tivities of that machine, a request 
was made of Attorney-General 
Frank Murphy that the informa
tion l»e made available to local 
prosecuting authorities. The re- 
qu. st was curtly and immediately 
denied One cannot help applaud
ing General Murphy's attitude 
The Federal Government and the 
Federal Grand Jury are conduct
ing a -eparate investigation into 
thi Louisiana scandal*. They are 
right in not w ishing to permit 
their hand to be shown to local 
prosecutors c I o s e I y politically 
aligned with per«on* or agencies 
under investigation General Mur
phy’ - refusal to make their evi
dence available is the sort of en
couragement they need It would 

! indicated, to»», that for the govern
ment’s part, at least, the investi- ' 
g.'turn» are to transcend ¡nititical 
consideration. Because of th e  
extratraordinary ramifications of| 
Louisiana politics, not a great! 

I deal can be hoped for from purely 1 
j local investigations. There is 
i much to hojie for from the activi-l 
ties of the many interested Feder
al enforcement agents Memphis' 
Commercial Appeal

How Much Later?
The Japs, to be sure, are pret-l 

j ty cocky just now. but later may 
discover that it’s a bit of an er
ror to mistake John Bull for Fer-i 

• dinand.— Boston Herald

Doe» It Matter?
The president’s attitude on the 

third term seems to be that of the 
man who gets on the train and 
sets his baggage on the seat be
side him so no one else < an -it 
down — Ohio State Journal

THE POCKETBOOK 
ofKNOWLEDGE *

Patriotic Picture
With some misgivings, Untie 

Sam pawns his shirt to keep the 
•New Deal in spending money 
• hnago Daily News.

Advertising Benefit«
The Federal theorists who sug- 

ge-trd a limit on advertising ex
penditures in the interest of low
er prices, were promptly over
whelmed with proof that the de
mand which advertising creutes 
increases output and distribution 
i • more than offsets the adver
tising cost. The distribution com- 
n.■•tee o f the Twentieth Century 
Fund was inspired by the falla- 
i< s of the Federal visionaries to 

investigate advertising costs. It 
found that whereas the federal 
government collects a lax of 6 
cent" on a package of widely ad
vert -<il cigarettes, advertising 
cost is only half a cent. The sur
vey shows that the advertising 
t » »t in the price of a nationally 
advertised 5-vent soft drink is 
o(ll6 of a vent, that it is .03 on a 
popular 15-cent breakfast food, .6 
on a #!!*.'» shirt, I cent on a $1.75 
bed sheet, and *o on through a 
long list of advertised commodi
ties In every instance the direct 
or concealed taxes on the com
modities ar» far in excess of the 
part of the ¡»rue that is charged 
to advertising The fact is that 
the price-reduction due to adver
tising enables the government to 
collect higher tax with less com
plaint Indianapolis New-.

Campaign Fund»?
The presidential request for $4.- 

000,000,000 extra for spending and 
lending during the next year is an 
advance tipoff of how expensive 
all election it is going to lie. —Ohio 
State Journal

W orse and More
A conclusive objection to a 

thirdterm for th«- Chief Magis
trate is that it is likely to lead 
to demand for a fourth, fifth, or 
sixth term - -Detroit Free Dress

Hosiery workers of Russia have 
organized a folk song chorus, a 
youth chorus and a dramatic cir
cle

It all comes 
down to the telephone

I n the calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
other |K*ril the trlephone is the first thing 
thought of. Hut its daily usefulness make« 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes a|i|Mimtments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity.

Its value is so great that it simpl) doesn't 
pay to do without it.

.THURSDAY, J.nv

Ranch
Bookkeeping
Simplified!

A  New Com plete Bookkeeping System 

In One Volume

Printed and Designed For the Ranch 

Industry

A new. Com plete Ranch Record Book 
has just been printed and bound and made 
read y for distribution by THE OZONA 
STO C K M A N . The system as adopted for 
this book is a  symposium of the best slices* j 
tions from m any other record systems plus 
the ideas and suggestions from practical 
ranchm en experienced in keeping ranch 
records.

The new books is so designed that the 
com plete system  can be kept by anyone, i 
even those with no bookkeeping experience 
w hatever, and at the end of the year it will 
present a com plete picture of the year’s busi
ness, and furnish all information necessary 
for quick com piling of Income Tax Reports.

Ranchmen who have examined this rec
ord during the period of its production have 
called it the simpliest and most complete 
bookkeeping system  ever devised. Each 
volume designed to keep records of any 
ordinary ranch operation for two veal’s.

Call by today and examine this new 
ranch record  and see if you do not agree that 
it is the g reatest contribution to accurate and 
simplified ranch bookkeeping ever (levied-

A  R E C O R D  B O O K  T H A T  W ILL LAST 

T W O  Y E A R S  FOR ONLY

$4s o

F o r Sale Exclusively at the

O Z O N A

s t o c k m a n

Phone 2 1 0
Ozon*
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M others Breath of U fe Saves Unconscious Infant

SK\\ VOKK. July
Hr.ailwiiincrs

«.ell d*'

24.— BUSI- 
who h«ve 
WPA cmpending upon

r ^ ’ment. and merchant* who cat-1 
: .1, , •„mill.-., arc feeling

,.|un; ..vcr last week’s an-, 
'* ■ that S50.O0II WPA

«ill l>c dismissed by Sep i 
There's reusnn to be-| 

vcr. that a g<«»l many j 
silver lining in the 
ud. For business is| 
more steam than in 

and opportunities

oust'«1
corker
ember 1. 
eve. how«* 
nil find a 
S|»y-i ü"

I"
nain a ni-nth

. •t.ployment should be-
I»'ii ....... ..
1 , highlights of the
fU1„ , i !  i ness picture: Kate of 

I . • it is at 56.4 |mt cent of 
r i, ! chost for It««*. Though
...„uiiiO' >r and truck» were
* I first six months this

motor makers now hope to
I,,., to equalling this vol- 

Un:r in the econil half. The air- 
n;,ft try received more new 
orders in the first half, than in 
ail p.rts .More persons Ixiught now 
. f«e their cars last month

• June since 1963 Ru- fr,,ni 1015 to I»28
• ale- for -lune made altion- tool, a leap

per rent decrease in highway fat- 
alt ¡ties and only a 2.25 per cent 
decrease in the cities and on the 
county roads.

drivers to stay in their own right- 
hand lanes and forbid passing on 
hills, curves and other restricted

I sight distances.

Order your simplified, complete 
ranch record book from The 
Stockman now. Mailed postpaid oil 
receipt of remittance of $4.50. 

i Ka. h volume holds two years rec
ords.

Of the total fatal accident» dur
ing June. 28. or 22.38 per cent, 
were attributed to "driver had 
heen drinking," while “driving ( 
too fast for conditions”  caused 24. 

lor 20 per cent of the accidents, j 
Calling attention to the fact

that 40, or 33.34 per cent, of June j ------------------------ •
I accidents were head-on collisions! "I dropped in on the young 
either with fixed object or with bride last night and found her in 
another motor vehicle, Mr Mont- tears.”
gomery urged motorists to observe “Why, I though she had such a 
the highway center stripes and good match.”
broken stripes, which caution “ Yes, but the match went out.”

CHECK DAS SAVINGS!
M i r .  

11 « »n « **ynltlnK savei1 a tiny life recently when nine-month old Ciary Hucbol/ was found unconscious in his 
¡o » i  * *  *1IS mo**,er' Marie Iturholi, JO, of Chirac». The horror-stnekrn mother hurriedly picked up
tlie baby anil breathed into its mouth, as shown at the left. Recovery rewarded her quirk action, and 
lirrmen, firemen anil a doctor arriving at Uie home were confronted with this happy ending.

- S A V E  1 5 XTO 4 0
po- r » « a s

: tit" reveal- tlicit

ra

in tin
state
from

• 13 years 
tax colli c- 
458 nul

li, I.iel: Itevivittg confidence Iioti dnllai - to . tu uri! , in-hall' 
is a eh • t 1 -tigntor of these traile) bilioni mote tban trilbling In 
hnpmvefnent».

WASHINGTON.
$ 1 3 1 . 2 or just

the next ten years they nutsh- 
I roomed to just under four billion ■ 

A total i ’f dolíai s, an mr«:.-« f< > tin 24 
about one ! years of more than 800 per cent.:

dollar per capita, now stands as a 
f r-t bulwark of defense against 
p,.s<il)le i ■ urrence of bank clos
ing- „a a - ale similar to the 1033 
••|I day" period. This is the pres- 

| t.|;t -arplus of the Federal Depos
it Insurance Corporation, estab- 
lisht-'l b\ Congress to protect bank 
deposit»'' - against losses. During 
t- five tears <d' operation, the 
FI »It - disbursed $74.o»o.Otio 
t 252 i olvent or "hazardous" 
bank-. ■ which $28.000.«KiO has 
been repa:d. Despite the fact that 
fctr,.mi,,.non «as added to its sur 
pit)- in 1»28, the agency warns 
that an it . rease in the present in- 
-ttrarn - a-sessment rate on hank 
dep --it - may he necessary because 
.adi ) .,yn • nts are expected to run 
higher th year. The only alter- 
nativ» the agency advises, is for 
Iwrderline hanks to eliminate 
exc<":i.e dividend p a y m e n t s  
coupled with a program t•> avoid
b-'cs tliru forced liquidation.

’* ■» *
Ml sIlKOOMING. A clue to 

" < C>I *'< i. nts of every income 
dollar o fl«>3 C. S. corporations 
V • s I | . taxes, as reported last 
" "  ‘ he American Federation 
1 '■ luvo- • : - is found in the July 
s’ "l> pi i ram of the National 
* " itner Pax Commission. The 
|( gran distributed ¡is tax-edu- 
1 ■■ i iterial to the commis
sion*.

Since an average 7!».!» per cent of, 
all state taxes are of 11 • indirect' 
type the ultimat« consumer actu
ally pays the hill, the NCTC says. I 
pointing out that tin manufnetur-| 
« r. shipfier. and retailei must pass i 
shiftable tax« - "ti f t i c  are to 
operate profitable.

# * #
THINGS T o  H ATI II FOR A 

flashlight that generates it- own 
electricity. Concealed in the alum
inum case is a spring rn*A« r which 
drives a tiny, high-powered gener
ator. You merely wind the spring, 
press a button and a I earn ol' light 
issues forth . A new bottled 
beverage containing an extract of 
mate, a leaf used in brewing a 
South American ten . . New per
sonal loan idea for banks intro
duce«! by the Vce Ree Service Co. 
of Memphis. A horrow.r rents 
stocks, bonds <>r other collateral 
from an individual «'wner and 
turns this over to the hank as se 
curity for a personal loan . . .  A 
new type of corn syrui for use hy 
, on fee l i n n  e r y manufacturers, 
sail! to be twice as -Wert as ol’ll-
inary corn syrup . . . launching 
next month of the largest ocean 
liner ever huilt in the l'. S. It is 
called the “ America".

IIF.ADUNKS IN NF.W YORK 
Trucks sold by Chevrolet protluc-

gt1 'Ups in 5,000 communi-‘ «‘il 35 per ci-tit »•! x-ye. t-r■ 'it on

r

— f t  who know the h i g h
^  quality and better value to be 

had in the double tested — double action 
K C Baking Powder.

It produces delicious bakings o f fine texture and 
large volume.

■ • th la g  b a t  B a k l s «  P a w S t r  — u n der  aagarvtatoa o l 
• * W t  Cbaaalita m t N a tion a l Reputation . A lw a ys  nut- 
to rn  — ■‘ T f i e l i t l i  That Insures Successful I s U m s -

Women who want the best, demand the

K C
Economical and Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 48 Years Ago

I f  o u n ces for  25c
You can also buy

A full 1 0  ounce can ior IO C  
1 5  cuneo can for 1 5 C

IU 1 1  P A C K  — NO SLACK  E1LLIWC

Hundreds e l  Thousands o l W s n s e  
Have R eceived

TH E COOK’S BOOK
Van <•■> S'< • «nyv ol ifcw bssuolutl, .lluUT«~e •>••* 
— lull ml P ' » l » . l .  •••••J «— S’ ** **“ «
Ms,I ih. .Milim Itmm s (•■ •< K < Kmkmm rmoJn

Traffic Fatalities 
Up For June; First 

Hike In 18 Months

At ST IN. July 21«. — Julian 
Montgomery. tute highway en 
gineer. today pointed to an ap
parent reappearing carelessnes* 
on the part of the Texas publi» 
.I- a probable answer to the in 
crease in traffic fatalities during 
the month of June as compared to 
the number in June of last year.

"While there has tieen a 9.22 
p«-r cent decrease in fatalities it 
th«' first six months of this year 
as compared to the same period of 
last year, there were 133 deaths 
on Texas highways and city 
•tr««'t last month." Mr. Mont 
gomery said. "That was an in- 
i reii-«1 of 2» fatalities or 17.7 pci 
cent over the same month last 
year, the first inciaase for any

all General Motors cars . . . Trans
continental Ai Western Air may be
first cuast-to-coast domestic air 
lim to use four-engine planes . . 
Kettcr peach prices likely to nr 
California packers . . Kansa- 
hent wave ruining corn crop . . . 
Stock market prices gain up to tt| 
points in wave of buying . . Sen-j 
ate passes bill prohibiting “ Klock- 
hooking" of motion picture film : 
measure goes to House . . Ad
vance in dome-tic pig iron price 
expected soon . . , More individual 
investors had stake in 1'. S indus
try last year than ever before, sur
vey indicates . . . First 5» corpor
ations to report «'arning- for the 
three months ended June 3i> show 
average gain of 72.2 per cent over 
I k« periotl of 1»38.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion,

<¡as. Gall Blaihlcr Pains or High 
P.lood Pressure? Restore your P<>- 
ta-mm balance with Alkalosinc A 
and these troubles w ill disappe ,r. 
A month's treatment for $1 50. 
Sold on monev-back guarantee by 

07,0NA DRIG GO.

month in 
long with

18 months.” 
the constant work, 

engineers, enforcement officers | 
nil educators to bring about 
T«-t> mi the streets anil high-' 

. the public must not le» 
down in it- efforts to reduce traf-i 

accidents, the highway engi-, 
e,-r , autioned, pointing' out that 
ifety is lurgely an individual 

problem.
l'li*' Texas traffic toll for the 

first six months of this year 
. nds at 699 as eompnreil to 77" 

during the first six months «if 
P.'38 This decrease of ».22 p*‘r 
• o' i- a little better than the na

tion’- decrease of 7 per cent for 
•i . ' ir t five months of this year. 
There has been a greater reduc
tion on highways than on city 
tr, i-ts anil county roads in Texus 

«luring the pa. t year, with a 13»7

^ < 2 ! ,

C ' T T Ä S . “

Highway 27

Tima poym«nft through ovr own YMAC Plvn oi lowmtt aruilablu ratmt

T A L IA F E R R O  G A RA G E
< t/ona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS T R A I L E R S•DIESELS

OTIS L PARRIS
OPTOMETKIST A OPTICIAN

YOU CAN ’T HUY 
NEW EYBS!

I 't m m i scru ra ry  sort ul 
most d rp rn d a h lltt« always 
— th a t '»  o a r  * a !r h  word 
W r  « I I I  ponltK flv m il rrc  
o m m rn d  tlasM -. unless 
needed— m i w hy not he on 
the safe side «n d  have 
them  exam ined w ithout de 
lay!

i H. Keaurerard Dial coo*'

Por II Vrara—Ke.i»oiiable 
Prier» and l'erma!

V C 1

SERVEL ELECTROLUX KEEPS 
FOOD IN THE SAFE ZONE -  
SAVINGS CAN PAY FOR IT!

You won’i hear that wail after you install that new Scrttl Flectro- 
lu*. Your I«H>«J it always in the u f e  ronr. Mr.l and milk keep 
many dayt. Vegetables "freshen up" in your Serve! I lectrolux.

What you n«>w waate will probably pay fo x Sen el Electrolux. 
No more food spoiled. No more leftovers to throw out hecaua« 
they won't keep. Huy week-end specials and bus large quantities 
—because you can keep this food until you need it. And think of 
the sasmgs on ice or power! . . For |ust a tins gas (ot kerosene) 
flame is all it lakes co keep steady, constant cold in vour Sets el 
Electrolux. No moving parts in us freezing ssst«ni N.uhing to 
wear, to grow noisy or require cosily re
pairs. The savings go on and on.

Mas he you’re pasmg for u even 
though you don't <issn it! ( ome in and 
let us shoss you how eass it is to ossn 
Servel I lectro
lux. N'om /

KOKKKT M \SSIK COMPANY

Superior Ambulane«' Service

San Angelo, Texas 
I’hi.ne 4441 Day or Night

M IL L IO N ! O F P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN 
USED BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

ALFALFA HAY
brown <*n Joe Montgomery

Place, F’ort Stockton

FOR PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
latrai Representative

r »  as • -.

Mrs Jack •entity,
Alvord, Teiax.

"Our Serve! Electrolux ha* 
•aveti enough food to pay lor the 
inctallnirnti each month. It ie 
opened many time« a day, yet the 
operating coat haa never ex
ceeded 75 centa a month."

O «  O

Mr». N 1. Rjbcrts.
Route 2. Anton, Tmot

My keronene Serve] Electro
lux operatra tor cnlv .’0 cento 
per week, and I aave enough 
kerosene on cooking to run it It 
savea the entire ice bill, plua wear 
and tear on the car driving 12 
milca to gel it Buying large 
quantitiea at apecial bargain* 
aavc* in several dollar* a menth."

JOE OBERKAMPF
HI TANE «AS----- KI.KCTKOLPX

Ozon«. Texas

C  » • » •  a s t e o «  coucw w an

H o Mcnu+Uf P a l l *  in its frpeim* system means P E R M A N E N T  S I L E N C E  
C O N T I N U E D  L O W O P E R A T I N G  C O S T  e S A V I N G S  T H A T  PAY F O R  I T
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Fred Gipson—
«

(Continued from Page One)

saddle horses and wagon teams 
tied u|t there. The old well under 
the tree and watering trough were 
likely the m a i n  attractions.: 
They’ re gone now.

Anyhow, about the imie the 
swapping was the hottest and the 
whittling the fastest, some can
tankerous bee. or one with a per
verted sense of humor, would 
whizz down at the root of -orne 
halt-broken mule’s tail and pop 
it to him

And the fool mule would fall 
back in harness and break his tie 
rope. And that would scare his

Birininjrhain Becomes ‘‘Guiñe;*’. Pig City

mate that wai» aircad y looking for
u booger. anyho\* Arni the Iw,[1 of
them WOlulti wht*úl ami take out
down the strt*t*t.

Ami right tL>ff, sornetuni) w<»ul»!
see tlht*m and1 ruin out and wave
his hat and holler "Whoa!” And 
that would scare them worse. And 
they'd run right into a line of 
trading cows and horses and goats 
and pigs and dogs and men And 
they'd all break loose and scatter 
and howl and squeal and snort 
and curl their tails and the fun 
would get better.

And cowhands would quit the 
saloons and come rushing out, 
their spurs rattling, and leap 
astride their mounts, aiming to 
catch the runaways, and their 
mounts would get excite»! and 
swallow their heads and unbuckle 
themselves and start skyward, 
sunning their -ides on the way up.

And altogether, by the tune the 
runaway team had crashed into a 
wagon-load of watermelons and 
turned it over and bu»ted the mel-i 
ons to where puddles of juice were

Surplus food products like these 
oranges will jiour into Birming
ham, Ala , Tuesday as that city 
becomes the fourth in which the 
food order stamp plan for distrib
uting excess agricultural prod
ucts is being tested. With a pop
ulation of 259.000 according to 
the 1930 count, Birmingham has 
about 15.000 public-aid cases eli
gible to participate in the plan, in

Mr and Mrs ! 15. Rape were 
business visitors to Austin the 
first of the week

which stamps i like inset) are be
ing used. Fifty cents worth of 
free blue food stamps are provid
ed each member of the family 
each week, to be used to secure 
any of the officially designated 
surplus food commodities at any 
co-operating retail store, as addi
tion to the families' regular food 
purchases.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

Large Group Attends 
Meeting ot Baptist 
M issionars Societ>

"Carrying Out the Great C*>m- 
mi-skm ill the Homeland.” was the 
Royal Service topic at the meet- 
ng of tin Baptist Woman’s Mis

sionary Union Wednesday after
noon at the church. The discus- 

, m was led by Mrs Harvey t'ol
id Mrs. J. i'. 1‘atrick led the 

devotional on the topic, "Our 
tir atest National Need."

Mrs. Clyde Childers spoke on 
•'The Great Commission and Home 
Missions." Mrs. Rowell Littleton 
,-1 "The Home l and.” Mrs. R .1 
Adams on “ Making Disciples In 
the Homeland,*’ Mrs. Ernest I>un- 

,p on "Turning Home Mission 
Pages." and Mrs. George Bean on 
"Home Missions and National 
Righteousness." Mrs. J. P. Pogue 
-i ke i i the Annie W. Armstrong 
nl forings.

Present were Mrs. H. C. Tow ti
le Nli - R J. Adams. Mrs. Clyde 
Childers, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. 
I.owell Littleton, Miss Maybelle 
Taylor, Mrs J. P. Pogue, Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan. Mrs. Ernest 
llunlap. Mrs. J. T. Patrick. Mrs. 
Harvey Collard and Naomi Col- 
lard.

The organization will meet next, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the church for a business meet
ing All members of the society 
are urged to be present and vis
itors are invited.

THURSDAY Ji'i v

Kpiilermic \rt Gallery Business, Indmtry 
Employment Gain. 

Slightly In ^
AUSTIN. July v 

cultural employ„wminT;»N|ri.
ing June wa- on dur-
May and 2 ;i , ,. ... i!w«
of last year, jhe Lni y Jil* 
Texas bureau of busing J * 
l «ported today Total 
lolls were 0.5 per cent *1 ’ ^  
and 1 9 per «-in i^ , * * !

Employment in mam » ' 
industries gained o i I ,“r ai’turi*«| 
May and It I |1(.r ,. ' " r **“  ®Wr
0f '“ *< >’e*r, w hile t o U l^ l^  
payrolls i„ th, , e c u h L ^  
(ruined 1 ...................Ej

Help your new 
better. Phone i rv

“The Great Omi," tattooed man 
who claims to be a former English 
army major, has brought his epi
dermic art gallery io the United 
States, where he plans on exhibiting 
it. "Otni," a New York visitor. Is 
tattooed from head to foot.

Miss Elizabeth Fussell, her 
niece. Miss Virginia 1-ee Farr of 
Goose Creek, and nephew. Joe Wil
liams. will leuve this week for a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns and oth
er points of interest in the area.

forming in the horse and COW
tracks and thip mules had piled
the wage n up in the door of the
blacksmith s h », every body *  a*
ready to RTi h»mic and cal 1 it a
mighty «ut (‘f i 4  j*ul trades day.

Miss C laij dit Sprouse apent a
week Wil h«» parents, Mr and
Mrs J 1 î***l>] use of Rochester.
Texas, a i*t?k vt(ith a sister. Mr«
W E Su f < omina uche and
is now 'K another «,. «ter.
Mr« Gutr ymï i th hi El I’aso Mr«
Mae B «J fl|Y Y*ill join her ■n El

AtPa
Califor 
coast 1
ton

Mr 
Fran 
w eek or
Remitter 
od to re

Jan

-t t for a trip through 
and up the Pacific 

<>regen and Wash.ng-

emmeiis and Mr« 
.»re in Dallas thl« 

ymg trip for the 
e They are exja-ct-!

Mr. and Mr«. Al 0. Fields left 
early this week for a vacation 
trip Mr Fields 1« manager of the 
C. G. Morrison Co store here

Mr and Mrs Byron Stuart were 
here this week for a visit with 
Mr« Stuart’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr- Ray Dunlap.

Mr and Mrs Madden Read have 
.1« their guest this week Mrs 
Read's sister, Mr« R A Martin
of Lampasas

Make income tax reports simple 
Keep ranch records in the new , 
special ranch bookkeeping book, 
arranged and printed by the 
Ozona Stockman in collaboration 
with leaders in the industry. For 
ale exclusively at the Stockman. 

$1 ail per hook, each booh a tw-o- 
year record.

"Let me see your tongue." said 
the doctor

"It's no use," replied his patient. 
"S’ 1 tongue can tell how badlv I 
feel."

Calendar of Services:
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The pastor is assisting in a 

meeting at Menard that will con
tinue through Aug. 6. He will re
turn to Ozona f»>r the morning 
service this Sunday. Our people 
are asked to worship at one of the 
other churches this Sunday eve
ning On Sunday. Aug. 6, the Rev
erend Raymond Taylor, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist church 
19.T4-3»>, will be the preacher at. 
both the morning and evening 
services.

Should there be any need for; 
the pastor's services please call 
him at the Methodist parsonage 
in Menard.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kost and 
daughter, Shirley, returned Sun-j 
day from a week's vacation spent 
visiting relatives in Slaton and in 
a tour of Colorado.

RAPES ARE HOSTS TO 
FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape were 
ho«ts to members of their forty- 
two club and a number of guests 
Friday evening at their home. 
Strawberry ice cream sundaes and 
cake were served the guests. 
Members present included Mr and 
Mrs W. R. Baggett. Mr, and Mrs. 
J"hn Bailey. Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
< hildress. Mr and Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Robison, Mr and Mrs. John Wills,I 
Mr and Mrs. V  W Graham. 
Gue-ts were Mr. and Mr« Tom 
Harr -. Mr and Mrs, E. B. Bag
gett. Jr. Mr. and Mrs Morris 
Dudley. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Town-! 
sct.d, Mr and Mrs W. R Cuba
in-- and Dr. and Mrs. George Ne- 
srsta

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
and son, Dick, left the end of the 
week for a vacation tour of the 
northwestern states.

If you have somebody visiting 
you, your friends would like to 
know. Phone the Stockman per
sonal items

■'O'er sen., m  
' s dem* tn 2ij :

'  sl« ' e  of Habit
“ Very fine day -:r.” -aui 

ruloua barber Flier» v».,4 *
ply. r**

"Looks rathei like rain, tho* 
he added, a« he stropped the r»» 
or. Silence.

"Terrible thing, that ainfei. 
disaster." Still s-lence. ’

"Got a tender face?" hew*«« 
as he made a sweep with the ru. 
or. Profound silence.

Don t shave close, do you, sir?
V\ hat will you have on your fin, 

sir—bay rum"" No reply.
"A  little powder?" There yo, 

are. sir! Pay the cashier at th« 
desk, please."

Then and not until then, th« 
j talkative barber realized that h« 
¡had been shaving himself!

Nearly two-fifths of I'ruifuayi 
wool exports went to German; 
this year

Leaving or just back from your 
vacation? Your friends would en
joy reading it in the paper. Phone 
the Stockman.

Misses Thelma and Peggy 
Dobbs are «pending a two-weeks' 
vacation with their parents in 
Channing, Texas.

Mr. and Mr« Clay Adams were 
in from their ranch near Pandale 
last week

Y 011 May Read
The dailies which carry  a few items 
of interest in your local community 

or you m ay listen over the radio  
for news and advertising.

But the Newspaper that's 
Yours

. . .  and lielongs to V O L is the paper printed in your 
own community. In it are recorded the big and little 
events in the lives of individuals and of the commun
ity Ymir Community and alxm t Y our Friends. It 

represents the sum total of life as you live it.

* 2 Per Year

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210 Ozona, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adams 
were here front San Antonio last 
week visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby.

+ * > * > * * * * * < * + * ----------rni-inrw

Ranch bookkeeping simplified!! 
Examine the new complete Ranch 
Record book at The Stockman of
fice. Two-year record for only 
$4.50.

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson and 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Jr., are 
in Baton Rouge. Ra . visiting Mrs. 
Davidson’s daughter. Mrs Mark 
Garver, and family.

Mr* Fred Surguy ad daughter, 
Fredila. returned Monday from 
Sterling City where they spent the 
week visiting Mrs. Surguy's par
ents. Mr and Mrs T H. Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
are visiting in Saji Angelo this 
week.

Mrs. Eula Montgomery and her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Montgomery of Houston, 
were here last week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Roy Hender
son and other relatives.

Miss Kathryn Word has return
ed to her home in Fort Stockton 
after spending two weeks visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. J B. Miller

To Make Your Fish

ing T r i p  More 

Successful and 

More Enjoyable!

H ave you been fishing lately? Going 

again soon?

If so, by all means come by and let 
us show you all the new lures, rods 
and other fishing gadgets that will 
help you snare the big ones and 
land ’em!

Lures . . . Reels . . . Flexible Steel Rods 

Hooks . . .  Line . .  . B a i t . . .  Flies 

Cam p Equipment

A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F S P O R T I N G  

GOODS

•

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture • Hardware . Plumbing - Electrolux • Butane Ga*

Houston Smith is spending a 
vacation visiting with friends and 
relatives in New Mexico.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Complete ranch bookkeeping 

system in one volume Simplified, 
accurate. Each hook holds at le*.«‘ 
two years record. For sale at The 
Stockman at $4.50 each.

FOR RENT—4-room house, with 
bath. See Jones Miller. 2tp

See the new Remington portable 
i adding machine <m display at The 
Stockman Can be carried in one , 
hand yet does the work of a big 
machine. List*, adds, multiplies.

FOR RENT—Bed room, nice and 
cool. See Mr*. Fred Surguy. 2tc

REMINBTONRANf
ELECTRIC ClOBE-SHAVtK

" " "  M o m  th# electric ah.ver U»1" * “*
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iMt Bride Honored 
[h Tea and Shower

Byrun McDonald, Mr*.
I  ' M' ' ,V"J ned ioi Mr»
Lu^U. “ mc;nt bride, witn 7 ■ ■ r Wedaesda) in
P II, / D< nald’a home, 
i" >r»t»d « i th
I • •••"I'- " i i " ,,k-
/ , centei i ■ • •1 ’ •
I  r iiiii i:«s and
|u,l « ith ••«,ru la«« t-loth
liret'ii

Minim * 'ruml«.v. Mr*. Hex.
M D W. Kus-.'ll 

, I r, rivinv line. Mrs. 
Littlft.-n was in charge of 

iMMik Mrs. George Kus- 
j| . Mililml North pre- 

‘ . t|;,. tea table. Miss Ora 
C„v play « (I tin- piano. Oth- 

i,.ml«T- >«i' thi* house party 
Mrs Frank Kussell, Mrs. 

an! FIowtts ami Mrs. Ted 
lr jhirty «■ i'l;t K'Uf'*s called 

(he Ira hour.

TUR »ZONA STOCKMAN

• - • llltl * to Connie Mack

PAGE rivi.

I
III

JAKE VOl'Vi 
jfIRTAINS < I I B

|r. Jake Young entertained 
contract <lub with three 

^  of (fuel's present at her 
Tuesda« afternoon. Mrs. 

J Claytot • • hi club high score 
Mrs' Arthur Phillips, guest 
The other guests were Mrs. 

tie West. Mrs Sherman Tay- 
|Xrs. dry Adams. Mrs. Kvart 
Vt. Mrs W. E. Friend. Jr..

J. W North, Mrs. Hillery 
flips. Mrs. Lowell Littleton 

Hubert Baker and Mrs. 
ye Bunger.

\MatfJte IT’S
M E A T

I who it re eu ^ r .lin t  i lh Athletics aad son of Connie Mark, venerable manager of that club
" -  *** fr° m * "  ‘"IT * o  r* ce,v* s “ P|»«iue lrib“ ‘* »«  the " (ra n d  old man’’ of baseball from tho
l i  cblidren of Um pire Emmett T. (Red) Ormaby before a fam e in Shibe park Mrs. Ormsby. left, auperia- 
leaded the presentation ceremonies.

Cowgirls Disport
At Midland Rodeo

7/
1 /

• but anyway, we're think 
|i<W that a lot oi iolka are go- 
llnq to find it mighty comfort 
■able to break their vacation 
■trips this summer with stops 
|at Humble Service Stations 

■ What with the two Fain 
| end all. we're expecting a 

l oi vacation travelen. and 
I »• vs provided everything 
|»s can think of lo make their 
I trips more comfortable . . . 
I You know what a Humble 
I Service Station ia: you've 
I heard how dean the rest- 
I rooms are—maybe a nelgh- 
I bor ,old rou if you haven't 
¡found out for yourself; any- 
1*07. they re reason enough 
I ‘o plan your stopa where you 
I*** ,h* Humble sign . . .  But 
■ they re not everything, not 
|by a iugtull There', on 
I abundance of refreshing ice 
I »«or waiting lor you. There's 
|“*j*had* a stretch of green 
„ a ‘flimpse of bright 

I / '*r,fl • • • And last, but far 
r ° m 1*a*1 'here's a friendly 
J»*tmg and a cheerful good- 

I Y* hom a neatly uniformed.
I'ourteou, tlatlon

C  r#nd*r> TOU a service
|®als prompt, trained and 
E * *  helpful . . .  So. 
I n T°u plan your vaca- 
I I ^  thi# •umraer. also 
l ®  ,0 *'°P and stretch your 
* *  »here

I Humble ,ign| you the

h u m b l e

4 "CUNINO COMPANY

* T*««S INSTITUTION 
**nio Br rasANe

AUSTIN.— While Texas is not 
generally regarded by Texans as 
a leader in trapping, the state is 
sixth in the nation, a report for 
the 1938 fiscal year by the L\ S. 
bureau of biological survey re
veals. Texas was not only sixth 
with a total of 590,400 animals 
taken for their pelts, hut leads the 
entire United States in five spe
cies—badgers, ringtail cats. Can 
ada lynx, wolves, and foxes Ohioj 
and Louisiana are tied for the 
lead in fur production.

Fifteen specie- of pelts are taki 
en in Texas. A report for the 
1939 fiscal year made by J. G. 
Burr, statistician for the State 
tianu Fish and Oyster commis
sion. shows an increase, the take 
being 729.214 However, trapping 
is declining almost annually in! 
the state, the present output mak 
ing a decrease of IS per cent over 
the 1933 crop, which was 1,407,SSI 
pelts.

The biological survey report re
veals that 397.300 «»’possums, 75,- 
900 skunks. 28.900 foxes, 2,500 
badgers, 14,440 ringtail cats. 5,100 
wolves. 1,000 Canada lynx and 
29.400 foxes were taken during 
the 1938 fiscal year.

- Colorado river authority closed 
the gates feeding the creek, since 
enough of the flood water had! 
been let out. Taylor chanced to be ■ 
on the creek bank when the w ater | 
started going down Realizing 
what had happened he jumped | 
into his car. raced to the foreman i 
in charge of operations and ex
plained the situation. The fore-1 
man agreed to let enough water 
keep flowing through the creek to I 
save the fish.

Interest in conservation educa
tion is mounting. Will J. Tucker, 
executive secretary of the game 
department; Phil (ioodrum, direc
tor of research and education and 
I>an Lay, region game manager, 
reported after each had delivered 
lectures before conservation das-, 
ses hi ten of the leading schools 
in the state. Each of the game de
partment speakers appeared be
fore more than 2000 students.

Conservation as a summer 
school course was introduced last 
summer by North Texas State 
Teachers' college of Denton and J 
spread this year to include many ! 
other schools.

MIDLAND, July 26. — Again 
this year a colorful Cowgirl 
Sponsors content will be staged 
in connection with the fifth an
nual Midland rodeo, September 
2-3-4. and again this year towns 
and cities of West Texas and New 
Mexico are being asked to send 
sponsors to Midland to compete 
in the contest. Letters were this 
week -ent out by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce to cham
bers of cumerce, service clubs utid 
individuals in more than 60 towns 
in the area requesting them to se
lect sponsors who will represent 
their respective communities in 
the contest. The sponsors will 
compete for a beautiful handmade 
saddle and four other attractive 
prize-

Approximately 30 cowgirls par
ticipated in last year's contest 
whirl was won by Miss Mary Nell 
Edwards of Big Spring Other 
winners were Mrs. Guy Caldwell, 
Albany, second; Miss Jo Ramsey. 
Black River ranch, N. M. third; 
Mrs. Maxine Young, Rankin, 
fourth; Mrs. lsora DeKecey, Pec- 
o fifth. A record-breaking num- 
er of contestants is expected 

this year.

A couple of Texas coyotes are 
i probably far more cautious ani- 
! mals now than the« were recent
ly. that is if they survived the 
attack of a pair of huge eagles. 
J. II. Maggard. state game ward
en at Amarillo, reports seeing a 
pair of eagles chasing two coy
otes over the plains. The birds 
swooped down time ami again, 
striking the coyotes with beaks 
and talons s«> hard that each of 
the animals was knocked to the 
ground before the principals in 
the unique battle disappeared out 
of sight of the warden.

Wibl mountain sheep, of which 
there are several hundred in the 
mountains of West Texas, are 
among the most keen sighted of 
animals. They take fright at mov
ing objects as far as two miles 
away, Bob Snow of the game de
partment reports.

Miss Carolyn Montgomery and 
Beecher Montgomery are attend
ing the summer session of Sul 
Ross State Teachers' College in 
Alpine. Their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Montgomery spent 
the past weekend in Alpine. Their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery spent the past week
end in Alpine visiting them

! » •  » .  « * * ' «  » 1  «  I l f i l K i  ( •

I,oy W Duddleston didn’t have 
far to go fishing one night re
cently. Part of the city of Hous
ton was flooded by a rise in the 
streams and Duddleston, seeing 
five feet of water in his driveway, 
rigged up a pole and line. He 
caught three catfish while sitting 
on his front steps, the Houston 
Press reports.

Just how hard-working beaver 
are is shown in a report to the, 
state game department by Arthur 
Cook, field biologist, who recent-j 
|y cut a beaver dam on the John 
Mason ranch near Eagle Pass. 
The dam had backed up approxi
mately 2«» acres of water Ten 
days later the beaver had restored 
the dam and the water was back, 
at its former level Beaver are be
ing trapped in West Texas and 
transplanted in East Texas by the 
game department.

Thousands of fish were saved; 
for sportsmen earlier this month 
through the quick thinking of 
Game Warden John Taylor <>t 
Marble Falls. Flood waters of the 
Colorado river, which had been 
chocked by the huge Buchanan 
dam. w ere being released in an j 
orderly manner and water from 
one of the flood gates emptied in 
to u small creek, which otherwise 
ia dry.

Fishermen were quick to find 
out that the small creek offered 
wonderful bass and crappie fish 
ing.

Then, without warning, the low-

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  L O W E S T  IN T E R E ST  R A T E S

Available and Most Favorable  
Term s-Liberal Appraisals

— See —

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest Long Terms 

No Red T ap «

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat'l Rank Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas Phone 3298

Addressed 
to the man who
Will REUER DEED
a ll this t ir e  has t « \  wive!
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

X  he DOUBLE EAGLE is a GENEROUS tire. Goodyear 
built it to give tire quality without stint to the man who 

demands it. There is no likelihood that you will ever 
exhaust the roserve strength that lies in the resilient, 
silk-like sinews oi its Rayotwist cord . . . small chance 

that you will ever wear out the live, stubborn rubber oi 
its tread. But this surplus oi mileage, this wealth oi pro
tection. gives an assurance oi safety, comfort and motoring 

pleasure that is well worth paying lot.

The Double Eagle represents the world's supreme 

achievement in fane tire manufacture. And it not only 

LOOKS the part, but ACTS IT SPLENDIDLY. Long, easy- 
rolling miles flow under you. silently, swiftly. All roads 

become good roads . . . your gasoline consumption is 
lower . . . your tire mileage is greater . . . and your 
enjoyment oi hie and motoring increase* immeasurably.

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

I I F E G U R R D S  “

mike tire safety and lizniy complete
Add the blowout protection oi LiieGuard — 

a "saiety tire within your tire"—and travel 
in complete comiort and peace-ol-mind. LiieGuard sup
ports your car in case oi tire failure . . . enables you to 

steer it to a smooth, straight stop. (In sizes available, will 
tit any make ol tire, new or now in service.)

10W  COST. . .

g o o d / y e a r
T I R E S

. .  HIGH VALUE

SAVE at tha Sign oi tho Qoodyoar Diamond

N o rth  M otor Co.
C H E V R O LE T  -  O LD S M O B ILE

OZONA TEXAS

J
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

saddle horses and « hk<>h teams 
tied up there. The old well under 
the tree and watering trough were 
likely the m a i ti attraction?. 
They’ re gone now.

Anyhow, about the lime the 
swapping was the hottest and the 
whittling the fastest, some can
tankerous bee. or one with a |ier- 
verted sense of humor, would 
whizz down at the root of ,ome 
half-broken mule's tail and pop 
it to him,

And the fool mule would fall 
back in harness and break his tie 
rope. And that would scare his 
mate that was already looking for 
a booger, anyhow And the two of 
them would wheel and take out 
down the street.

And right off. somebody would 
see them and run out and wave 
his hat and holler “Whoa!" And 
that would scare them worse. And 
they’d run right into a line of 
trading cows and horses and goats 
and pigs and dogs and men And 
they'd all break liaise and scatter 
and howl and squeal and snort 
and curl their tails and the fun 
would get better.

And cowhands would quit the 
saloons and come rushing out. 
their spurs rattling, and leap 
astride their mounts, aiming toj 
catch the runaways, and their; 
mounts would get excited and| 
swallow their heads and unbuckle 
themselves and start skyward, 
sunning their "ides on the way up. |

And altogether, by the tune the; 
runaway team had crashed into a 
wagon-load of watermelons and 
turned it over and busted the mel-l 
ons to where puddles of juice were 
forming in the horse and cow 
tracks and the mules had piled 
the wagon up in the door of the 
blacksmith shop, everybody was 
ready to go home and i all it a 
mighty successful trades day

Miss Cluudie Sprouse spent a 
week with he> parents, Mr and 
Mrs J I Sprouse of Rochester, 
Texa.- a wi ek w 'h a sister, Mr? 1 
W f Sullivan of t'ommanche and 
is now visiting another sister.J 
Mrs Guy StiiHii la El Paw  Mr? I 
Mae B, Gray w ¡11 join her in El j 
Paso August 1 for a trip through 
California and up the Pacific 
coast thru Oregon anti Washing
ton

Mrs Per 1 emm-in.s and Mrs 
Prank James are in Dallas this 
week on a buying trip for the 
Lemmons «’ ..re They are expect-1 
ed to return Sunday

Birmingham Becomes "(¡ruine« Piff’ (.¡tv

Surplus food products like these 
oranges will |s»ur into Birming
ham. Ala., Tuesday as that city 
becomes the fourth in which the 
food order stamp plan for distrib
uting excess agricultural prod
ucts is being tested. With a pop
ulation of 259,000 according to 
the 1980 count. Birmingham has 
about 15.000 public-aid case* eli
gible to participate in the plan, in

Mr. and Mrs I. G. Rape were 
business visitors to Austin the 
first of the week

which stamps (like inset) are be
ing used. Fifty cents worth of 
free blue food stamps are provid
ed each member of the family 
each week, to he used to secure 
any of the officially designated 
surplus food commodities at any 
co-operating retail store, as addi
tion to the families’ regular food 
purchases.

METHODIST CHURCH
Eugene Slater. Minister

Mr. and Mrs. Al (>. Fields left 
early this week for a vacation 
trip Mr Fields is manager of the 
(*. G Morrison Co store here

Mr and Mrs Byron Stuart were 
here this week for a visit with 
Mrs Stuart’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr* Rav Dunlap.

Mr and Mrs Madden Read have 
i-. tl.-ir gue-t this week Mrs 
Read’s sister. Mr* R. A. Martin 
of Lampasas.

Make income tax reports simple. 
Keep ranch records in the new 
special ranch bookkeeping book, 
arranged and printed by the 
Ozona Stockman in collaboration 
with leaders in the industry. For 
-ale exclusively at the Stockman. 
I I 50 per book, each book a two- 
year record.

“ Let me see your tongue." said 
the doctor

It's m* use," replied his patient. 
"N > tongue can tell how hadly I
feel.”

Calendar of Services:
Sunday School, 9 :45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
The pastor is assisting in a 

meeting at Menard that will con
tinue through Aug 6. He will re
turn to Ozona for the morning 
service this Sunday. Our |>eople 
are asked to worship at one of the 
other churches this Sunday eve
ning On Sunday. Aug f>, the Rev
erend Raymond Taylor, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist church 
1984-Hti. yvill be the preacher at 
both the morning and evening 
services.

Should there be any need for 
the pastor's services please call 
hint at the Methodist parsonage 
in Menard

Mr and Mrs Oscar Kost anti 
daughter, Shirley, returned Sun
day front a week's vacation spent 
visiting relatives in Slaton and in 
a tour of Colorado.

Leaving or just back from your 
vacation? Your friends would en
joy reading it in the paper. Phone 
the Stockmun.

Large Group Attends 
Meet inn of Baptist 
Missionar\ Societ.v

"Carrying Out the Great Com
mission ill the Homeland,” was the 
Royal Service topic at the meet- 
Mg of the Baptist Woman's Mis- 
- ionary Union Wednesday after
noon at the church. The discus- 
. inn was led by Mrs. Harvey t ol- 
lanl Mrs. J T. Patrick led the 
devotional on the topic, "Our 
Gr atest National Need "

Mrs. Clyde Childers spoke on 
•• | |,e Great Commission and Home 
Missions.” Mrs. Lowell Littleton 

The Home I .and," Mrs. It J. 
Adams on "Making Disciples In 
the Homeland." Mrs Ernest Dun-

p on “ Turning Horne Mission 
Pages.” und Mrs George Bean on 

Home Missions and National 
Righteousness." Mrs. J. P. Pogue 
t he on the Annie W. Armstrong 

oi ferings.
Pre-ent were Mrs. II C. Town

ie Mrs. It. J. Adams, Mrs. Clyde 
Childers, Mrs George Bean, Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton. Miss Mayhelle 
Taylor. Mrs J. P. Pogue. Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan, Mrs. Ernest 
Dunlap, Mrs. J. T. Patrick. Mrs 
Harvey Collat'd and Naomi Col- 
lard.

The organization will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the church for a business meet
ing All members of the society 
are urged to be present and vis
itors are invited.

RAPES ARE HOSTS TO 
FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs, I. G. Rape were! 
hosts to members of their forty- 
two club and a number of guests 
Friday evening at their home. 
Strawberry ice cream sundaes and 
cake were served the guests. 
Members present included Mr. and 
Mrs W R. Baggett. Mr and Mrs. 
J' I n Bailey. Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Mr and Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery. Mr and Mr* P. T. 
Robison. Mr. and Mrs. John Wills, 
Mr and Mrs N W Graham. 
Gut I* were Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Hart.-. Mr and Mrs. hi B. Bag
gett. Jr. Mr. and Mr* Morris 
Dudley. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Town- 
set <1, Mr and Mr* W K Cuba 
in'** and l>r and Mrs. George Ne- 
srsta

K|Mili*rnt:e A rt Gallery

"The Great Oml," tattooed man 
who claim« to be a former English 
army major, ha« brought hi« epi
dermic art gallery to the failed 
States, where he plans on exhibiting 
it. "Omi.”  a New York visitor, ia 
tattooed from head to fool.

Butines», Induttry
Employment G*¡„.

S i g h t l y  I n

AUSTIN. July 2fi V
,n*m.cultural en

i..g j u « ; w i : v . ,;:,n1u nT^ X

'..... -• S i t?  luM, «»• l mveN > ,Texas bin«., ,

" ' lu " ■ » »  O S V...... at a J  S9
■"{. 1 9 l* r ‘‘-nt above 

Employment i„ miwiufa3  
industries gained n i uri1»

of last year, while t„t»| „7*1 
payroll* the . . o , ^  
gained I per cent
1 4 l»er cent ,,v„. i. . d'

Help your neivsiiati
better. Phone i . w» iti

A Slay,• of II
"Very fine day. «ir,

rulous barber. There

Miss Elizabeth Fussel I. her
niece. Miss Virginia I-ee Furr of 
Goose Creek, and nephew. Joe Wil
liams. will leave this week for a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns and oth
er points of interest in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
and son, Dick, left the end of the 
week for a vacation tour of the 
northwestern states.

If you have somebody visiting 
you. your friends would like to 
know Phone the Stockman per
sonal items.

*»10 »

ply. WM »
-Look* rather like rain. V  

he added, as he ; >|'I"d the n, 
or. Silence. ' “ '

"Terrible thi,:, that 4irrt, 
disaster, still sdenre.

"Got a tender fare’ " hrwwtg 
as he made a sweep with the ru 
or. Profound silence.

"Don’t shave . In-,.. do you, nr? 
"What w ill you haye on your fan 
sir—bay runt” ’ No reply

"A little powder?" There jo 
are. sir! Pay the cashier at tb 
desk, please ”

Then and not until then, th 
| talkative barber realized that t 
j had been shaving himself!

Nearly two-fifths of Uruguay’s 
wool exports went to tiermany 
this year.

You May Read
The dailies which carry  a few items 
of interest in your local community 

or you may listen over the radio  
for news and advertising.

But the Newspaper that’s 
Yours

. . . and belongs to YO l* is the paper printed in your 
own community. In it are recorded the big and little 
events in the lives of individuals and of the commun
ity Ymir Community and about Y ou r Friends. It 

represents the sum total of life as you live it.

* 2

Misses Thelma and Peggy 
iDobbs are *|>ending a two-weeks’ | 
vacation with their parents in 
Channing. Texas.

Mr. and Mr* Clay Adams were 
in from their ranch near Pandale 
last yveek.

Mr. and Mr* Homer Adams 
were here from Sati Antonio last 
week visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr and Mrs Doug 
Kirby.

Ranch bookkeeping simplified!| 
Examine the new complete Ranch 
Record book at The Stockman of
fice. Two-year record for only 
*4.50.

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson and 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. Jr., are 
in Baton Rouge. La., visiting Mrs. 
Duvidson's daughter, Mrs Murk 
Carver, and family.

Mrs Fred Surguy ail daughter,1' 
Fredda, returned Monday from 
Sterling City where they spent the 
week visiting Mrs. Surguy’» par-| 
ents. Mr. and Mrs T H. Murrell.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
are visiting in Sap Angelo this ! 
week.

Mrs. Eula Montgomery and her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Montgomery of Houston, 
were here last week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Roy Hender
son and other relatives.

Miss Kathryn Word has return
ed to her home in Fort Stockton 
after spending two weeks visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. J B Miller

To Make Your Fi»h- 

ing T r i p  More 
Successful and 

More Enjoyable!

Have you been fishing lately'.’ Going 

again soon?

If so, by all means come by and let 
us show you all the new lures, rods 
and other fishing gadgets that will 
help you snare the big ones and 
land ’em!

Lures . . . Reels . . . Flexible Steel Rod* 

Hook» . . .  Line . . .  B a it . .. Flies 

Camp Equipment

A C O M P L E T E  LIN E  O F S P O R T I N G  

GOODS

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture • Hardware • Plumbing - Electrolux - Butane <'as

P e r Y e a r

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 2 1 0  Ozona, T exas

Houston Smith is spending a 
vacation visiting with friends anil 
relatives in New Mexico.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Coaiplita hum h book keep!»»

system in one volume. Simplified, 
accurate. Each book holds at leas*1 
two years record. For sale at The 
Stockman at $4,50 each.

FOR RENT 4-room hou*e. with 
bath. See Jones Miller. 2tp

See the new Remington |xirtable 
adding machine on display at The 
Stockman. Can be carried in one 

1 hand yet does the work of a big 
machine. Lists, adds, multiplies.

FOR RENT— Bed room, nice and 
cool. See Mrs Fred Surguy. 2tc

f  ^
15a

i- Æ

REMINGTON
rCTRIC CLOSE-SHAVt*

M U T » th. electric eh.ver 
deliver» the dean, doer
promues tUi.vee from * . ^ne
angle...damn‘t take «reek* of W *
lag how." L»|ht and compact-

OZONA S TO C K M A N
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LntBriik Honored 
|h Tea and Shower

Bvran Me Donald, Mrs.
!r Autni ;Mr* Ar
; .ie entertained fur Mr», 
lull*». »  reient l.ri.te, with 
\ n i shower \\ eilnerntuy aft- 
' , m,> >U Donald » home.

...... . 'vit.h
■d< - ol pink.

, table hail a < ‘*nter piece 
> zinnia» ami 

lj„ iu l i fe  ‘‘ loth
Ween.

Minnie i i urn ley. Mr». Hex. 
| «ml Mrs 1» W. Ku»-ell

th. reeeivinK I"*«*- M '» 
,ii | ¡ttletcn was in charge of
rue„  .... k Mi* George Hu»-
' i Miss Mildred North |»re-
‘ . ‘the «. .i table. Mi»» Ora

,.x played the piano. Oth- 
lenila’r- of th- hou»«' party 

Mrs Frank Russell. Mr». 
ir,l | l,oi. ! ' .tnl Mrs. Ted 

Thirty -■ nrht iruests celled 
the tea hour.

jaki: voi ng
• \ | \ s  ( I .U B

Jake Young entertained 
contract dub with three 

of gue -< present at her 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr». 

Clayton held club high score 
Mrs! Arthur Phillip», guest 
The other guest» were Mrs. 

lie West. Mrs Sherman Tay- 
|Mrs. Clay Adams. Mrs. Kvart 
ic, Mrs W. E. Friend, Jr., 
j  W. North. Mrs. Hillery 

ips, Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
Hubert Raker and Mrs. 

ff Bunger.
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Ornisi» Family Pays Tributi- to Connie Mack

*"8|

Y k « *

G -w m
* 7 *

Ift-

;\

Lari Mack, coach of the Philadelphia Athletics and son of Connie Mack, venerable manager of that club 
,rom *n illness, receives a plaque in tribute to the “(rand old man” of baseball from tha 

1Z children of I mpire fcmmett T. (Redi Ormsby before a game in Shibe park. Mrs. Ormsby. left, superin
tended tha presentation ceremonies.

Cowgirls Disport
At Midland Rodeo;

IMatflte. IT’S 
MEAT

7/

• • but anyway, wa'rn think- 
“9 that a lot of folka are go-

I to find it mighty comfort- 
i to break their vacation 

hp* this summer with stops 
Humble Service Stations

• • What with the two Fairs 
md all. we're expecting a 
I of vacation travelers, and 
»ve provided everything 
«can think of to make their

more comfortable . . . 
ôu know what a Humble 

rice Station is: you’ve 
bow clean the rest- 

|rooms are—maybe a neigh- 
f told you ii you haven't 
*td out for yourself; any- 

I**1, ,h»Y re reaeon enough 
|0 p*an Your stop» where you 
I*** * •  Humhle sign . . .  But 
|weyre not everything, not 

a iugtul! There's an 
«dance of refreshing Ice 

Her waiting for you. There'e 
I cool.hade a stretch of green 
l«wn. a glimpse of bright 

• • • And fast, but far 
|tom 1#a** 'here's a friendly 
I feting and a cheerful good- 
I Y* from a neatly uniformed. 
I courteou» station salesman

Ith ■ ,*nd*r* YOU a service 
1 0,1 prompt, trained and 
I genuinely helpful . . . So.

I*u*n you p'an Your vaca- 
I n trip thi, sununer, also
. ,0 ,,0P and stretch your

|u w'**f e you 
I Humble sign |

the

m u m b l e
I 1 *  a s in in o  c o m p a n y

*  ' * « * S  IN ST ITU TIO N
»»"Nto er rtsans

2*>» I.
1 • tfPiNfNO CO

AUSTIN.— While Tex«» is nut 
generally regarded by Texans as 
a leader in trapping, the state is 
sixth in the nation, a report for 
the 1933 fiscal year hy the U. S. 
tiureau of biological survey re
veals. Texas was not only sixth 
with a total of 590.400 animals 
taken for their pelts, hut leads the 

I entire United States in five spe
cie»—badgers, ringtail - ¡its. Can 

I adu lynx, wolves, and foxes. Ohio 
! and Louisiana are tied for the 
I lead in fur production

Fifteen species of pelts are tak
en in Texas. A report for the 
1939 fiscal year made by .1 <1.
Burr, statist» ian for the State 
Gann Fish and Oyster coninii - 
sion, shows an increase, the take 
lieing 729.244. However, trapping 
is declining almost annually in 
the state, the present output mak
ing a decrease of 4» per cent over 
tlie 1933 crop, which was 1,407.831 
pelts.

The biological survey report re
veals that 397.300 o'possuma. 75.- 
900 skunks, 28.900 foxes. 2.5oO 
badgers. 14.440 ringtail cats, 5.100 
wolves. 1,000 Canada lynx and 
29.400 foxes were taken -luring 
the 1938 fiscal year.

- Colorado river authority closed 
the gates feeding the creek, since 
enough of the flood water had 
been let out. Taylor chanced to be 
on the creek bank when the water 
started going down. Realizing 
what had happened he jumped 
into his car. raced to the foreman 
ill charge of oper-.tions and ex
plained the situation. The fore
man agreed to let enough water 
keep flowing through the creek to 
save the fish.

Interest in conservation educa
tion is mounting. Will .1, Tucker, 
executive secretary of the game 
department; Phil Goodrum, direc
tor of research and education and 
Han Lay. region game manager, 
reported after each ha-1 delivered 
lectures before conservation clas
ses in ten of the leading schools 
in the state Each of the ganu- de
partment speakers appeared be
fore more than 2000 students.

Conservation as a summer 
school course was introduced last 
summer by North Texas State 
Teachers' college of Denton and 
spread this year to include many 
other schools.

MIDLAND, July 26. — Again 
this year a colorful Cowgirl 
Sponsors content will be staged 
in connection with the fifth an
nual Midland rodeo, September 
2-3-4. and again this year towns 
and cities of West Texas und New 
Mexu o are being asked to send 
sponsor.- to Midland to compete 
in the contest. Letters were this 
week - nt out by the Midland 

! Chamber of Commerce to cham
bers of comerce, service clubs and 

' individuals in more than 60 towns 
in tlie area requesting them to se
lect i iii.-or- who will represent 
their re-pective communities in 
the contest. The sponsors will 
compete for a beautiful handmade 
saddle and four other attractive 

, prize
Approximately 30 cowgirls par

ticipated in last year’s contest 
whi- was won by Miss Mary Nell 
Edwards of Rig Spring Other 

; winners were Mrs. Guy Caldwell. 
Albany, second; Miss Jo Ramsey. 
Klack River ranch, X. M. third; 
Mrs. Maxine Young. Rankin, 
fourth; Mrs. Lsora DeRecey, I’ec- 
o fifth. A record-breaking num- 
er of contestants is expected 

I tin- year.

I>

A couple of Texas coyotes are 
probably far more cautious ani
mals now than they were recent 

that is if they survived the 
attack of a pair of huge eagles. 
J. If. Maggard. -tate game ward 
en at Amarillo, reports seeing a , 
pair of eagles chasing two coy
ote» over the plains. The bird» 
swooped down time and again, 
.striking the coyotes with beaks 
and talons so hard that each ->t 
the animals was knocked to the 
ground before the principals in 
the unique battle disappeared ‘>ut 
of sight of the warden.

Wild mountain sheep, of which 
there are several hundred in the 
mountains of West Texas, an 
among the most keen sighted of 
animals. They take fright at mov
ing objects as far as two miles 
away. Bob Snow of the game de
partment reports.

Miss Carolyn Montgomery and 
Beecher Montgomery are attend
ing the summer session of Sul 
Ross State Teachers' College in 
Alpine. Their parents. Mr and 
Mi'-. George Montgomery -pent 
the past weekend in Alpine. Their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery spent the past week
end in Alpine visiting them

Loy w. Duddle-ton didn't have 
far to go fishing one night re
cently. Part of the city of Hous
ton was flooded by a rise in the 
streams and Duddleston, seeing 
five feet of water in his driveway, 
rigged up a pole and line He 
caught three catfish while sitting 
on his front steps, the Houston 
Press reports.

Just how hard-working beaver 
are is shown in a report to the 
state game department b> Arthur 
Cook, field biologist, who recent 
ly cut a beaver dam on the John 
Mason ranch near Fugle Pass. 
The dam had hacked up approxi
mately 200 acres of water ten 
days later the heaver had restored 
the dam and the water was back 
at its former level Beaver are be
ing trapped ill West Texas and 
transplanted in Hast Texas by the 
game department.

Thousands of fish were saved 
for sportsmen earlier this month 
through the quick thinking <>t 
Game Warden John Taylor <d 
Marble Falls. Flood waters of the 
Colorado river, which had been 
checked by the huge Buchanan 
dam. were being released in an 
orderly manner and water from 
one of the flood gates emptied in 
to a small creek, which "therwis. 
is dry. . .

Fishermen were quick t" 
out that the small .reek offered 
wonderful bass and crappie fish
inf . .

Then, without warning, the low-

FO R

Ranch Loans
A T  L O W ES T  IN T ER EST  R A T E S

Available and Most Favorable  
Term s-Liberal Appraisals

— See —

N. W. GR A HA M
Phone 91

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Term s 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
6A2 San Angelo Nat’l Rank Bldg. 

San Angelo. Texaa Phone 3298

Addressed 
I »  (he man whu
UHU HEUER HEED
a ll Ib is  l i r e  has ( o \  f iv e !
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

*T h e  DOUBLE EAGLE is a GENEROUS tire. Goodyear 

built it to give tire quality without stint to the man who 

demands it. There is no likelihood that you will ever 

exhaust the reserve strength that lies in the resilient, 

silk like smews of its Rayotwist cord . . . small chance 

that you will ever wear out the live, stubborn rubber of 

its tread. But this surplus of mileage, this wealth of pro

tection. gives an assurance of safety, comfort and motoring 

pleasure that is well worth paying for.

The Double Eagle represents the world's supreme 

achievement in fine tire manufacture. And it not only 

LOOKS the part, but ACTS IT SPLENDIDLY. Long, easy- 

rolling miles (low under you. silently, swiftly. All roads 

become good roads . . . your gasoline consumption is 
lower . . . your tire mileage is greater . . . and your 

enjoyment of life and motoring increases immeasurably.

' k ' k ' k i t ' k i t i r i r ' k ' k ' k ' k

L I F E C I I R R D S
mike tire safety and luxury complete
Add the blowout protection of LifeGuard — 

a “safety tire within your tire"—and travel 
in complete comfort and poace-of-mind. LifeGuard sup
ports your car in case of tire failure . . . enables you to 

steer it to a smooth, straight stop. (In sizes available, will 
ht any make ol tire, new or now in service.)

10W COST. . .

g o o d / y e a r
T I R E S . .  HIGH VALUE

SA V E  at tha Sign of tha Qoodyaar Diamond

North Motor Co.
C H E V R O L E T  -  O LDSM O BILE

OZONA TEXAS
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RODE O Time
In S h e f f l e d

Calf Roping

Goat Roping

Race Meet

Wild Mare Riding
< Strict lv Amateur ^how)

Dancing
Thursday and Friday 

Nights
July 27 and 28

Hale’s Garage

ALL WEST TEXAS 

IS INVITED TO THE

SHEFFIELD
RODEO

a n d

R A C E
M E E T

F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y , J u l y  28-29
The Undersigned Business Firms O f Sheffield Extend Their Cordial Invitation To A ll West Texans To

Attend the Two-Day SH E FF IE LD  R O D EO  A N D  D A N C E S !

FRANKLIN CAFE
I! (I l RANKLIN'. Manager

Meals Short Orders
Beer and W ine

C hicken Dinner Specialty Fine Steaks

KELLY MOTOR CO.
T. N. KELLY. Prop.

OI.DSMORILE — CMC TRUCKS — SHEI E PROIH'CTS

C ASH GROCERY AND MARKET

Texaco Service Station
Feed, Furs, W ool and Mohair

T E. A I TEHY. JR.. Muiutxtr 

TEXACO GAS EXPERT MAR FAX EI BHK ATION

D. & A. CAFE
MRS. W. L. ADAMS Prop.

Regular Meals Short Order*
ICE C REAM COED I'KINKS

Ice Cold Beer

Pioneer Barber Shop
I! I HEYTHE. Prop.

Sanitary Service

Baths Beauty Shop

Sheffield Welding & Repair Shop
(  HAS. E. HAI.E. Prop.

Repairs On A ll Make Autos 
MACHINE SHOP 

Electric and Acetylene Welding

*- ~ -'-i'V-LTu-u-lJ-un.

MAGNOLIA CAFE
A N D  F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N

JESS HAI.EY. Prop.

-« MOI R SERVICE MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

MEAlJA — SHORT ORDERS — R E CREAM 
COLD I HONKS

>,̂ *̂ -̂N̂*̂ **M̂*̂ **‘**̂* ** ■ — - - - - L̂runjnnjnjAruxroa_ri_ajn_rxju»UL

r V X V

• A . ■
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Urged 
Control O f  

Rabies In Texa»

TIS Rabies is increasing

L v,iw... 1,1 nmny ,mrU 01. an to eoa-
i l d t o M lw n

Cbv intelligent measure*. ae-
P i t , ,  record- of »>'•■ *t*1*  ,,e-
l inK,.. ... health. Unfortunate- 
( " b i  heet the practice to wait 
|n,|v i mtrol rneu.Hur.vs until 

.I,-- ¡' "  I'lenpreml
L , , <-• ..... Hour.’.* ut
f  n man, but nil
T . U at -main are huh-
. hl, t mitrary to a widespread 
L  n , • ■ - r."t a warm weath- 

It .„curs just an tre- 
J1 »Id month*. The
I. . edUm 11* the roll -

0( rabies would be to vac 
L  W h e n  tin, i- M
[ ]blf th, stray do# should im- 
Biatelv he impounded, for the 
ay dog chiefly responsible 
, the spread of rabies.
Lhln health authoritcs are 
■ilicapped in their fight against 
, „.read "I rabies because rab- 
[in humans occurs only infre 
Lntly However, it must be rt 
nberci that rabies is 100 per 
t fatal once the disease has de 

Joped Treatment is only pre 
btive ami must be taken in time 
[K, not kill the do* that is be 
yinir strangely or immediately 

■ it has bitten some one. The 
|imaI should he captured and 
nt under observation for ten 
yi to determine whether it has 
Ibies or not The confinement 
jiuld be amply secure, for a do* 
[the frenzy of furious rabies 
quires a much stronger collar 
1 chain or enclosure than a non 

_i)id dog
■ When the rabies virus is put in 
1 theT>»ih bj a biting dOg the vi- 
p travels slowly from the wound 
lonir the nerves until it reaches 
i brain and spinal cord. Thus if 

bite is on the face the virus 
ks not have far to travel to 

k., h th. brain. Consequently 
Is- on tin face are the most 
Infer,,us ami immunization must 
* ,1 . ' ,,n, >•
I It is p- - Me to control rallies, 
ut, „wing t the large territory 
Icluded in Texas, it w ill take ex- 

the part of public 
leal!!- w ami the coopera-
lor. of the people of each town 
Ir: any on an edueu-
lonal program for this control.

Cove-1.ighting System
derives its name 

Irom the mrved molding near the 
paling i in which the lamps 
Ire n,mealed. It reflects light to
lar,I the ceiling, which results in 
In «ten illumination when prop
erly designed.

In modernization of a home's 
lighting system, cove lighting may 
i substituted for the old type of 

lentral lighting fixture.

PAGE SEVEN• Cottage of Colonial Design
Damp-Proof liasements

Damp basements are often due 
to improper buckfilling. When a 
foundation is dug and later re
filled, rubbish is sometimes used 
in the fill. Water running down 
tiie walls nt the house collects In 
poe! and seeps through pores or 

j cracks in the walls and into the 
basement. The remedy is to refill 

j the trench with clean, carefully 
packed dirt.

In extreme eases it may he nec
essary to install a tile drain at 
th, bottom of the trench to carry
off the water.

the entire framework. Such condi-land the sill to allow moisture to
tion causes framing to warp and enter, 
twist, distorts interior woodwork, 
and frequently blisters paint.

Screens Must Fit

Window screens should he fit 
ted before they are painted. If j  
this is not done, it is often found 
that when the paint planes away 
through raising and lowering 
there will he sufficient space be
tween the bottom of the screen

South Africa’s new air bomber 
can fly 33« miles an hour.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Aug. 7, 1939

t’hief charm of thia »mail 
home w in its trim neat el- 
terior «hick brings together 
modified Colonial and Cape Cod 
architectural feature# to form 
a home of well-balanced pro- 
portion# One aide of the dia 
tag room ia made into a large 
bay wladow, affording an ahua 
daat aapply of aaahght. All 
of the rooma opea on a email 
hallway, which give» entry to 
the bathroom, making paaaags 
through other rooaaa onnecoo- 
aary and adding to privacy. 
The Federal Howeiag Admia- 
ietralioa ineurad a mortgage 
of IS.*## an thia New Jereey 
home after eSciale had (teen 
U a retention of K IM .

Do Your Buying At Home!

Legal Notice» j

Court that she is and has been for 
a period of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein, an ac
tual be,in fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
said County of Crockett at least 
six months next preceding the fil
ing of this suit. That on June 21. 
1933 in Pecos County. Texas. 
Plaintiff was lawfully married to 
Defendant, then a single man and 
that they continued to live togeth
er as husband and wife until 
about the 9th day of November. 
1933. when Defendant left Plain
tiff with the intention f perma
nently abandoning her, since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as hu -hand and wife

PlaintiIt alleges that during the 
| time she and Defendant lived to
gether a> afore-aid. she was kind 

, and affectionate to him and al
ways administered to his needs 
and desires as a dutiful wife 

[should but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga
tions of his marital vows did in 
November. 1933. without any cause 
or provocation on the part of 
Plaintiff leave Plaintiff with the 
intention of permanently aban
doning said Plaintiff. There were 
no children horn as a result of 
this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward 
her generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff are >1 -uch 
a nature as to render their living 
together as husband and wife in
supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant he cited by

•flOOfi-Plto-
r  ■ *i* '* y g

publication as required by law, to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations, for costs of suit 
and for suen other and further re
lief. special and general in law 
and equity that she may he just
ly entitled, to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ. with your endorsement 
thereon, showing flow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 7th day of July, 
A D. 1939.

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County Texas.
' SEAL)

\ apwr-KiHistant Insulation

With tiie question of moisture 
penetration into the framing of 
structures becoming more aeute 
with tiie advent of modern heating 
an,l air conditioning, many build
ers are advising tiie use of insula
ting fabrics or materials which 
seal the walls against penetration 
of moisture vapor.

Under modern systems of heat
ing and air conditioning it is esti
mated by commercial engineers 
that relative humidities are in
creased from as low as 5 per cent 
to as high as 50 per cent. This 
moisture passes readily through 
plaster and other structural mate
rials until it reaches the dew
point temperature and then de
posits in droplets. Inside walls 
this moisture may aettle to the 
bottom of the section, drenching

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

7 7
• •

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage Don't risk losing your sav
ings . . . don't risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

HK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Crockett County—Greeting: 
lou are hereby commanded, 

hat you summon, by making Pub- 
ication of this Citation in some 
lex -l ap, >• published in the Coun- 
f °f Lp kett, if there lie a news- 
•Per published therein, but if 
>t. then in a newspaper publish- 
h in the nearest County to said 
rockett, for four consecutive 
eeks previous to the return day 
lereof, sam Ratliff, whose resi- 
en, e i-, unknown, to he utui ap

pear before the Hon. District | 
(ourt, at the next regular term! 
hereof, to he hidden in the Coun-1 
> 1 f < rm kett at the Court House ; 
T, rt-of, in Ozona,Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in September, A. D., 1939. 
**m* being the 18th day of Sep- 
ember. A I).. 1«>39. then and there!

*n»wer a Petition filed in said \ 
°urt, on the 5th day of March, 

I' 1939, in a suit numbered on , 
‘he Docket of said Court No. 710. 
"herein Annie Ratliff, is plaintiff, 
»"'i Sam Ratliff, j* defendant 

I ‘ he nature of the plaintiff’s de 
,"d being as follows, to wit:

^ laintiff represents to th e

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS in  SAN ANGELO 

°Wlce Hours; 8 a. «  p. m.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Of

FURNITURE
W e need room for new merchan

dise arriving daily. Unusual 
bargains are now avail

able from our stock 

of fine furniture

Sale of Floor 
Samples

Living Room Suites . . . 
Odd Sofas

HURRY! Give-away prices on 
a lot of 12 living room suites 
and three odd sofas . . .  all 
brand new and have been used 
as floor samples. Smart sets 
at more than 25 per cent re
ductions.

RO BERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

JL«ike medicine or 
law, banking is a confidential relationship. 
Your affairs, as a customer of this bank, are 
held in stria  confidence by our employees. 
You can feel free to discuss any personal or 
business financial matters with us, safe in 
the knowledge that your confidence will be 
fully respected./

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

At Lower Than Average Cost!
Let FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH CO. help you plan and build your “ Dream 

Home” . . .  as it has for many others.

If your home plans are in the dream stage, you are wasting precious 
time and money by further delay. Every thing favors the home builder. Con 

suit us today!

F  oxworth-Galbraith Company

G O O D  L I V I N G
■ SI

I
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RODEO Time
In Sheffied

Calf Roping

Goat Roping

Race Meet

Wild Mare Riding
(S tricth  A m ateur Show)

Dancing
Thursday and Friday 

Nights
July 27 and 28

Hale’s Garage

ALL WEST TEXAS 

IS INVITED TO THE

SHEFFIELD
RODEO

a n d

R A C E
M E E T

\Y

F  r i d a y , S a t u r d a y . J u l y  28-29
1 he U n d e r s ig n e d  Business  Firms O f Sheffield Extend Their Cordial Invitation To A ll West Texans To

Attend the Two-Day SH E FF IE LD  R O D EO  A N D  D A N C E S !

HALE GARAGE
MIL- < II \S. II U K, Crop

National Guaranteed Tires and Tubes 

Good Gulf Gasoline Motor Oils
REP XIKINl. >|.R\ K E

FRANKLIN CAFE
It O FKANhLIN, Manager

Meals Short Orders
Beer and Wine

Chicken Dinner Specialty Fine Steaks

KELLY MOTOR CO.
T. N. KELLY. Prop.

OLDSMOBILE — CM) Till ! KS — SIILI I I'ROMTTS 

( ASH GROCERY ANI» MARKET

HOTEL SHEFFIELD
I* A. < AMPBEI.I, Pr«.p.

C L E A N  BEDS

BEER W IN E

Texaco Service Station
Feed, Furs, W ool and Mohair

T E. AI TERY. JR.. Manager 

rH\A< «  (.AS EXPERT MAH FAX L l ’BKICATION

D. & A. CAFE
MRS. W. L. ADAMS. Prop.

Regular Meals Short Orders
ICE CREAM COLUBRINA

Ice Cold Beer

Sandel Mercantile Co.
S x s X N DEI, l ’ r«*p

Full Line Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables 

Dry Goods, W ork Clothes

Pioneer Barber Shop

Baths

H I BLYTHE, Prop.

Sanitary Service

Beauty Shop

Sheffield Welding & Repair Shop
( HAS. E. HAI.E. Prop.

Repairs On A ll Make Autos
MACHINE SHOP

Electric and Acetylene Welding

MAGNOLIA CAFE
A N D  F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N

JESS HALEY. Prop.

¿4-HOI R SERVICE MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
MEALS SHORT ORDERS — ICE CREAM 

COLD DRINKS

r - > -

■ o

-,
J  ...
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Rabies In Texas
i i

, m  K . i- lBcr«Min*
L au,u, m: I'urtK <*t
I, aithouKh it may ba con- 
f ,  , , I .  could !«• « * • " " -  
Bbv intelliy'"t measure*.
r . , „  r. ><<1- •'»' th*‘ *ta,,‘
K .  h.:0th. Unfortunate-

Iz j !  eonti ■ meaaursa until 
r  i- "idospread
V  the chief »«urea of
f man, but all

}  b1 a1r‘‘ *u*\
fhl, contrary to a wideepwad 
■ t a warm weath
Tea-'- It '  j u,»t ** 
f tU , tl„ . .»Id months. The

procedure in the con- 
,,f rabies would be to vac- 

L a l i  d<X* Whew thia ia «  
r , • , doc should im-
hiatelv I»' impounded, for the 
f  ^  , ,.t|> responsible
Ithr spread rabies.
Lbjic health authorites are 
Licspped in their fi«ht against 
Hp^ad ot rabies because rab- 
|in humans occurs only infre- 
Intly. However, it must be rt 
Btbereii that rabies is 100 per 
,t fatal once the disease has de- 

-opfd Treatment is only pre- 
Ltive and must be taken in time. 
K, not kill the doc that is be- 
jrinfr strangely or immediately 
ler it has bitten some one. The 
nal should be captured and 

„t under observation for ten 
ki to determine whether it ha* 
Lea or not The confinement 
buld be amply secure, for a doc 
[the frenzy of furious rabies 
[quires a much stroncer collar 
i chain or enclosure than u non- 

¡kid doc
Al'hen the rabies virus is put in- 
ItheTiody by a bitinc doc the vi- 
itrarela ilowljr from the wound 
pny the nerves until it reaches
«brain and spinal cord. Thus if 

bite is on the face the virus 
not have far to travel to 

,• the brain Consequently 
y, face are the moat
Lnytr us ami immunization must 
k Marti d at once, 
lit is possible to control rabies. 
It, owing tn the larce territory  ̂
Icluded in Ti \as. it will take ex- 
la efforts in the part of public i 
Iralth workers and the coopera- 
V: nf tC ¡i. iple of each town 
tnl county *i> carry on an educa- 
Itinal procram for this control.

• Cottage of Colonial Design

Chief charm of this »mall 
home ia in Us trim neat ex
terior which brings together 
modified Colonial and Cape Cod 
architectural features to form 
a horns of well-balanced pre-
Eirtions. One aide of the dia- 

■ room is made into a large 
hay window, affording an abun
dant supply of aanlight. All 
of the rooms open on a small 
hallway, which gives entry to 
the bathroom, making passage 
through other rooms unaaceo- 
aory and adding to privacy. 
The Federal Housing Admin
istration Insured a mortgage 
ai  tS.OM on thia New Jersey 
home after eOciaU had givmi 
it a valuation of KfiOfi.

•nooe pumi-
•ini

»  T  P1 X

<'»ve-!.ighting System
| Cove light ing derives its name 
nm the curved molding near the 
baling line in which the lamps 

Ire wnreaii I It reflects light to
ward the i I'ihng. which results in 
|n even illumination when prop- 
fly designed.
In modernization of a home's 

lighting - ' in. mve lighting may
substituted for the old type of 

lentral lighting fixture.

Do Your buying At Home!

Legal Notice» j
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court that she is and hai been for 
a period of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein, an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
said County of Crockett at least 
six months next preceding the fil
ing of this suit. That on June 21, 
1933 in Pecos County, Texas, 
Plaintiff was lawfully married to 
Defendant, then a single man and 
that they continued to live togeth
er as husband and wife until 
about the 9th day of November, 
1933. when Defendant left Plain
tiff with the intention of perma
nently abandoning her. since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and Defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, she was kind 
and affectionate to him and al
ways administered to his needs 
and desires as a dutiful wife 
should but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga
tions of his marital vows did in 
November. 193:$, without any cause 
or provocation on the part of 
Plaintiff leave Plaintiff with the 
intention of permanently aban
doning said Plaintiff. There were 
no ehildren born as a result of 
this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward 
her generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff are ot -mb 
a nature as to render their living 
together as husband and wife in 
supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant he cited by

publication as required by law, to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations, for costs of suit 
and for suen other and further re
lief. special and general in law 
and equity that she may be just
ly entitled, to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(liven under mv hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 7th day of July, 
A. D. 1939.

CKO. RUSSELL. 
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

Countv Texas.
(SEAL)

Damp-Proof Basement«

Damp basements are often due 
to improper backfilling. When a 
foundation is dug and later re
filled, rubbish is sometimes used 
in the fill. Water running down 
the walls o| the house collects in! 
poo. and seeps through pores or 
crack-, ii the walls and into the 
basement. The remedy is to refill 
the trench with clean, carefully 
parked dirt.

In extreme cases it may be nec- 
cs-aiv to install a tile drain at 
tin bottom of the trench to carry
off the water.

\ apor-Ktsistant In-ulat ion

W ith the question of moisture 
penetration into the framing of 
structures becoming more acute 
with the advent of modern heating 
and air conditioning, many build
ers are advising the use of insula
ting fabrics or materials which 
seal the walls against penetration 
of moisture vapor.

Under modern systems of heat
ing and air conditioning it is esti
mated by commercial engineers 

! that relative humidities are in- 
1 creased from as low as 5 per cent 
i to as high as 50 per cent. This 
moisture passes readily through 
plaster and other structural mate
rials until it reaches the dew
point temjierature and then de
posits in droplets. Inside walls 
this moisture may settle to the 
bottom of the section, drenching

the entire framework. Such condi
tion causes framing to warp and 
twist, distorts interior woodwork, 
and frequently blisters puint.

and the sill to allow moisture to 
enter.

Screens Must Fit
Window screens should be fit

ted before they are painted. If! 
this is not done, it is often found [ 
that when the paint planes away 
through raising and lowering 
there will be sufficient space be
tween the bottom of the screen!

South Africa's new air bomber 
can fly 330 miles an hour.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A r. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Aug. 7, 1939

Ship Via

Wester» 
Motor lines

San Angelo Tn Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

? ?
•  •

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage Don’t risk losing your sav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

HK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
"f Crockett County—Greeting: 
ôu are hereby commanded, 

hut you summon, by making Pub- 
ication nf this Citation in some 
lewspapcr published in the Coun- 
y 'if O  . kett. if there he a news- 
M*r published therein, but if 
10C then in a newspaper publish
'd in the nearest County to said 
fockett, fur four consecutive 
ceks previous to the return day 
ereof, Satn Ratliff, whose resi

de is unknown, to be and ap- 
before the Hon. District 

°urt, at the next regular term 
hereof, to he holden in the Coun-I 

|*-v "f Crockett at the Court House! 
thereof, in Ozona.Texus, on the 3rd 
Monday in September, A. I).. 1939. 
same being the 18th day of Sep- \ 
Umber. A 1).. 1939. then and there' 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
A°urC on the 5th day of March.
, D 1939, in a suit numbered on . 
tt* Docket of said Court No. 710. 
»herein Annie Ratliff, is plaintiff, 

,!?d s“"i Katliff. is defendant 
I ‘ he nature of the plaintiff’s de j 
m*/ld being as follows, to wit: 
Jtlaintiff represents to th e

JDp
OPTOMETRIST

e x p e r i e n c e
COUNTS

17 YEARN IN SAN ANGELO

n##i Phowe 5384
0fflc* Hours: 8 a. m. - «  p. m.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Of |----------------------

Sale of Floor 
SamplesFURNITURE

W e need room for new merchan
dise arriving daily. Unusual 

bargains are now avail
able from our stock 

of fine furniture

Living Room Suites . . 
Odd Sofas

HURRY! Give-away prices on 
a lot of 12 living room suites 
and three odd sofas . . .  all 
brand new and have been used 
as floor samples. Smart sets 
at more than 2o per cent re
ductions.

RO BERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FR EE

«ike medicine or 
law, banking is a confidential relationship. 
Your art airs, as a customer of this bank, are 
held in stria confidence by our employees. 
You can feel free to discuss any personal or 
business financial matters with us, safe in 
the knowledge that your confidence will be . 
fully respeacd./

Ozona National Bank
O Z O N A T EXA S

G O O D  L I V I N G

At Lower Than Average Cost!
Let FOXWORTH-GALBKAITH CO. help you plan and build your "Dream 

Home" . . . as it has for many others.

If your home plans are in the dream stage, you are wasting precious 

time and money hy further delay. Every thing favors the home builder. Con

sult us today!

Foxworth-Galbraith Company
Lumber—Building Supplies

T. C. HARRIS. Local Manager

Li

i I
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H ead of G range 
Endorses Wool 

Scouring Plant
W ould Be Boon To Pro

ducer, Says Ralph
W . Moore

SAN ANTONIO. July 25 
Ralph \\ Moore, Master of lexa- 
State Grange and widely known 
agronomist. placed hist fraternity

When Austria Started W orld W ar 25 Years Ago
On Crockett Ranch

_Lm 'KM»Av „

«count
brotìiic

ig plan 
a-t 1̂-

In un Intel
Cl uri over r
8,i 11 AIlUifUO,
ranche r* and
the er»‘it  ion
plant- \% huh
of the great
\Y rowtfi
Point inK out
inv e-!nIt* It! v%
mfnt tlfrat pm
per .Veri r L‘ti

fía ilit t h>n "t m
Ul'vìÌlÌ !! mii'ihta
and 1 »etter pri
the -nuill pnx

trat î.» «¿if 1;| |U
pons- ** \ í > 12 • t:
ya : ! 1 ra i»r a ¡j
fc»ur do■Usr.» h
duce wi*o 1 thi
profit -*f near
season

Hails ng the

he described a* one 
r-t boon* to Texas 
Hi ttie past decade 
that hi« own sheep ; 
as the only in*e*t- 
d him I ik' j«er cent 
his money — the 
noted that the in-1 

wool scouring plant ! 
te uuuk turnover'

the

Twenty-five year* ago ti >nu>r-
row Austria dCl lared war on Ser-
bia and thu* precipitated the
,y . . W « . just 3*1 day.- after
Archduke Eranz Ferdinand had

»P*
er. He urged the 
small ur.arahle 

or grazing pur- 
i : • .,t a #’• ewe 
b worth three to 
in addition, pro-

spsnnmg mills as welcome money 
makers for the sheep ami goat 
raiser M re ‘ "'Not only do 
I believe the rancher is interested, 
but 1 behove he would be aoxiou* 
to definitely participate in the :n-

hee? assassinated at Sarajevo,

staiUtion of these industries ''
The first commercial scouring 

plant to 1« completed in Texas 
w II t-e the Cer.-Tex Wool and Mo
hair company installation at San 
Marcos. Moore told reporters

Sol Jones, former t'rockett 
county rancher, and son, Grover, 
spent a few days here on business 
the first of the week Mr Jones 
and family have lust returned to 
their ranch near Alpine from a 
vacation tour of the eastern 
state*.

Photos show Count Herchtuld, •
, Igr minster of the Ails'
. r Hungarian empire, whom P 
ogtapher Emil l.udwog blarro ■ 
f o r  inducing Emperor Fra ■

Negro Victim—
»Continued from Page One

Ji -eph to war on S e r b i a  : 
,i I Serbian troops manning heavy 
■ I hi artillery which helped make 
H e Austrian invasion a disastrous
failure

Lu-Tex W ell On U. 
Land In Crockett 

Pumps 19.32 Bbls.

s c / / i d  u p  r p e s / /  s u e P C Y . . ,  

EATiuJfEUfTS^ VEGETABLES 
PICCLY WIGGLY

l * , 1  ••
V  s ; 4 v . i

SHOP WITH EASE at

a rH 'Q i fm
W E E K E N D  SA LE. JU L Y  28AND 29

Tt \ \- irge -i.-el ««H»hlN«>

LEMONS 9 0 -  APPLES
IHi/EN M W V  i h i / , v 15c
1 RI 8H

PINEAPPLE 3 for 25c
EKE-H J i i K  >PK IT

CORN 1  9 r  PEAS
a FOR |  V W  Sn < IN 14c
J X« h -PKVT Ht.K>HE\ CHOCOI VTE

Celery Salad 1 ^ , p  SYRUP 1  A «
PIN!  I v l l  ^  t an 1  W W

Concentrated SUPER SUDS
ihw package and « >tse 10* package. VLi E«lK 23c
l*l«,«.l 1 VMM.IA

F L O U  R—18-lb sack
-  \ TIN 1 I N N I  BK \ N I»

MATCHES

$ 1 2 9

17c
FOLt.ER-S

C O F F E E
: h ; ■ U  N I I W  l i t  2 1  B>

V I N E G A R  2 9 c 5 7 c
y i  VKT I.AIJXIN
n  V 'k ji t, - TEKI IN«. \M> JEFF ERSON

l>l AM»

13C 2 9 c S A L T
Bring your Jug

B E A N S
PINTOS. 1 IM IS. \ \V\ OR 

Rl \l KFA RS

3c
I ES E l

Mv-T-Fine 'j

COOKIES -j J *

Per pa« huge

F«»H \ (jl K K DESERT TRI

ly-T
PK«.SAll Regular 25r pkg-.

E«*R F HI and »  \ T ONLY ASSOftTED ,N ' 1 ,0  BAG**

rot nd19c
< KYSTAL HHITE a m

LAUNDRY SOAP-10 bar* 3 o C
FRYERS -FRYERS— LOTS OF FRYERS!

g« t into the car with Salmon at 
a local «afe and they then drov« 
t a place .n the Mexican sett 
ment where they bought whisky 

They all took a drink there, he 
, said, ar.d then drove back towar« 
•own Salmon stopped the car jus: 
west of the old warehouse near the 
Humble station, where the »ho ‘ 

j :og took place The negro quotes 
th. white man a» saying sorr« 
thing atH*ut having “ fooled w •
\« u all night." and declared t ‘ 
Salmon th«r got out of the iar 
and started -hooting

Sa!m< : t dd truer- that t ■
n»grows got nto hi* car with« ./ 
being invited and that he ha: 
made -everal attempts to 
them out When he -topped th, 
car l aik of the warehouse a;, i 
again Xsked them to get out, Da’ 
»els threatened to cut him with <

ng, he s 
er*.

m and i

It

knife and he »Tmirtei fir
-aid to have told o ff HR

The two megTOOP. \Ki
Jone.-, held lin js il yes'
material w itr # pf. *
know nothin)g about t

.-Tex Oil « • No 4-17 Cni- 
ver- ty pool in northwest Crock 
rtt county wa- completed at 1,585 
feet during the past week, pump
ing 19 3*2 barrels of pipeline oil 
n 24 h -ur- The well topped pay 

1.472 feet and ran 2 inch tub- 
•v to 1,560 feet It is 990 feet 

the -outh. 1,612 from the 
ine of section 17-14-C. 
he Powell field in this 
. Clark & Cooper No. 2 J. 

.innon estate, on a I'uae Oil 
rm-out. had drilled to 1,600 
i red rock. It is H,*to from the 
99*» f-»t from the east line 

tun» 42-BB-TCIlR.
;;k H 111*, i an. others N- 

P Powell, 360 from ’ he 
r"i. ’.45 from ‘ he east line of a 

"•‘-acre tract in section 72-BB- 
FL&RR. w .,« underreammg 10-in.
■ismg at 955 feet, with total 

depth 995 eet.

Their first glimpse of a West 
Texas ranch was given a Metho
dist missionary to India. Rev. E. 
M Moffatt, and members of his 
family, early this week when the 
group «pent a «lay ut the ranch 
home of Mr*, ft. B. Ingham on the 
Pecoa river In this county.

Rev. Moffatt. with Mrs. Mof
fatt and their two children, a son. 
Marston, and daughter. Peggy, is 
on leave of absence for a year 
from his post at Bombay, India, 
and the family sfopjied o ff here 
for a visit with Mrs. Ingham on 
their way to the Northwest. They 
will spend the winter in Wash
ington state. Rev, Moffatt is treas
urer for India for the Methodist 
board of foreign missions.

MRS. HI LEERY PHILLIPS 
HAS HKIIH.E-L1 NCHKON

Mrs. Hillery Phillips was host
ess to the Johnson Draw Bridge 
club the last of the week at her 
ranch home with a bridge-lunch- 

i eon. Mrs. Early Baggett and Mrs. 
Virgil Cauthorn received high 
store awards, and bingo priz«- 
went to Mrs. K. G. Name. Cut 
prizes were given at each table.

Other- enjoving the day were 
Miss Lois Coose of San Antonio, 
Mesdame* Sim Glasscock of Sono
ra. Bobbie Cauthorn. Virgil Cau
thorn. lu-e Drisdale, J. V. Dris- 
dale. Ered Barrett of Del Rio, R. 
G. Nance of Juno, Arthur Phillips. 
Joe Pierce. Tom Smith, Massie 
West. Monroe Baggett, Fred l»ea- 
ton, James Baggett, Alvin Har
rell. Lowell Littleton and Sher
man Taylor, and Benny Gail and 
Corrinn* Phillips.

Mrs W. S Price of Tulsa, Okla., 
who has been here the past two 
weeks visiting her sister. Mrs. J.

|S Whatley and family, will leave 
today for Colton, Calif., where 
-he will spend several weeks vis
iting a daughter before returning 
to her home in Tulsa.

L Miss Biltye !s>uise Einnigan, 
who has been visiting for the past 
■wo months in Amarillo with 
friends and relatives, and in Tu- 
eumcari. N. M. returned to her 
home here l»-t week.

h * t»inz t„ be tough k,„ 
r a n d « , , .  For 1 * 3 *  
this, three «nr ..id Krorktoa -
lad ha* been smnliinr tillw 
retie* and a pip,. Nulr ^
Ir* t II dr Nnrilqum si»,L 

ins to repl.n, tobareo *itt 
The rea*..n: Tm, mufb ^

19th Encampmeii
'C- n Untied from Pip

ing services.

A >ut i * ramisi ■
August 1 • V . .  t„ be 5MW'
d irection-f  t; s Hopkin*of 

Ì las. state Sunday school i 
! with T. ( Gardner of Dalla*.
! BTP secretary, in chirp 4 
[courses for beginners, p.i 
junior- and intermediates, 
classes are t. he taught bj 
•I 11 T.iiwtll I.- Baylor Unir: 
Wac Uom..e- Missionary

j ior, activitie- are to be unde 
direction • f Mr*. W. C. Ci 
Eiepra ... pr.-s den! oi
trict 7 Robert J.dly of H« 
w ill dir, * t r.g services taf 

' El Paso will b

• ' the encamj 
.-.re ( T. Mitch 
> •  M M F 

< f Alpine f rmer Olona | 
vi i , • re- i;■ ■ ‘ .,-,d presidi!
fleer: R ; * '  ' ia r**  of B:
and I I , Year! of EiPa* 
president- Jesse Biado 
Marfa, -, .'ai . H. L. Kc 
of hai, Ai ' ■ 'reasurer.

Mr* ( ’ arie- W- am- is rei v- Mrs H. B. Tandy is confined to Mr- W M ■ igan is f, 
* .*' ■ ' from .4 her h*me v* th an attack of p, .si r, - , th. w-. 1 iema# viri

leading up to the she 
A*«r*rr too drunk, th^v

DafiieU wa» privar 
- ru ta  t‘ l  the . :?* ndirw 
î4» recover from hi» w
rift*? . » atiív* «6 Ui

IO
attempi ^ m,

\ f*fltj4
They

Ft-d
rood j 

¡an 
* hsir-
‘ itl^t j 
,«* no! 
■ • \>* '

rt*v *n iv\. î rien Uvei

IT BEATS THE FIELD
Four shots were fire,! ft er* 

said, »11 apparently frt>m outside j 
the car * »re bullet lodged the 
mete frame around a track win
dow. one passed through a ' ack 
w nd. w gia*. and the windshield, 
ard two struck Daniel- «b e  ol'j 
the bullet* was found m the wall 
of the warehouse

J W Johrugan, Blase Brown 
ar-.i Vaughn Brown left M • .lay 
on a motor tour w hich w , take 
them through Colored, and the 
n -’ fieri r«*ute t Fran -co.
wf ere they n j e  • to v - • the 
Golden Gate Exp-o*moc The* will 
also v -:t throug' the - ••• ,,-st
ern states

Mr

Mi

it P

Bill
her

-tin
jgh-
and

Mexican Hi l̂iwav Builder

• -4

bm*j m 1 ram* 09 I tmm 9  mtrrt

For low -cost transportation 
at its best — now as alw ays!

FORD V i

COUNTS!
BIGG 1ST HYDRAULIC SR ARES! Ford*,««
you «h» htgge»«. «wo« powerts* .dnuiKI *tf 
used on t low-priced car

BIST AU-ROUND PERFORMANCE! M
V »  ha. the « - »  V-8 eng.nt *’ '
(Dost powerful hest aJl-rour** prr*‘ • 
car 10 the low-price held

STIADI 1 ST-RIDING CHASSIS! OohF̂  
V-« in lit price i l l »  ni, ’■ - -« -*^ [>n
lour rstilus rotis-
LONGEST PASSENGER «'DEBASE! FoHri
12V inches beiweenlrom icd r* * f* « " “*t „  fo, 
it looirer hn 9 »OAhes ih*. aits v*<öer v 
price.
TOP OVERALL ECONOMT! s'  b-p
V « "  .7 ,  Z r .  aide, f-c’ ga -
leading low-priced .ar io tr *
Yosemite rua ford owners a!«» P* 
added between regular change*.

MODERN STYLING! ».«h  ' .
rub interior*, «ream .toed, ^ m
gage hack». Ford V «  u ihe *ts r «»*!' 
price cla**
OUTSTANDING ENGINEERING!
at the price »i«h tean >cri 
sen, on *11 *al»e*. ca*. or. 
mans cither ßmt-*sr eBgin*«r’ «sg

rued - *̂ 2-.k.hiiw.

President ! aaera ( ardent s «I 
Vfextea speaking recenti, at fit  
J*“ *  Baja ( aid . aaanaaend ap 
preval al a I  M . M  pec. kmmé imana 
t m  «M atreetw. 1  .  Ut mde 
■ * *  » a a  Meii-ab an the I mM

-  « . . . . e
•  G rit al CaMacata h h a g  siUaga.
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Get Acquainted First-Hand V\ith

Ford V-8
Economjv—Dependability

Come In Drive One— Be Convinced!

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD


